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THE PIRESBYTEIAN.
JURE, 1866.

N thc flrst Wcdncsday of
June, the highcst Court
of our Churc li incets at

Toronto. It ouglit to be look-
cd upon as a inatter of duty
by the represcutatives of
the different, Congregations

-.. throughout the Province to bc
present, and to assist b5 thecir
counsels in promioting cvcry

object which iay tend te the promnotion of
the prospcrity of the Chiurcli, as Weil as of
the cause o? religien. Important masures
Will bc discussed, and WC~ trust ihat thc
conpaint yearly made of the sinall attend-
auce of Eiders will tiot be necessary at this
ineeting. The wholc business should not
be left in the bands of the M-Ninisters, not
thiat there is any reason te find fault with
the decisions hitherto arrivcd at, but bce-
cause the Care and rcspousibility o? legisia-
tion should not bc threwn altog-ether on
thieir shouiders. Thec arc inattcrs o?
business, in whichi the advicc o? thc Eiders,
as ien acc1uaintcd with business, is absn-

lutely neeessary. Besides, Cong,,regations
should bc fully rcprcsented in ail our Churcli

ICourts, and thecir representatives bic present
to obtain an aceurate aequaintance with
the working of the Schcnies of the Church,

i so that thcy niay bc euabled te Iay their
clainis before the people. This, no printcd
report ean do.

Wc shal gnive as full a report of' the pro-
cecdings of the Synod. in our noit nuniber,
as our space will admit of'.

Our readers wvill find anon- the contents
o? this nuniber a continuation of I Glimp.
ses of thc Lufe of tic Rev. Willîim Roess.»
A pressure of'othcr duties lias prevcnted our
respectcd correspondent froin continuing
his comninunieations se regularly as lie had
anticipated. The intcresting accounit of the
stru&gglcs and successcs of Mr. Ross wiIl lie
read wvit pleasure, particularly eonîing
freon one Who had au intimnate personal
knowiedge o? thc subjeet of these Il Gliinp-
ses." A continuation of thexu lias been

Ipromised.

Ejdus of ouir c'i{urtý.
Pits'rrr.wrt OF OTTAWà-The usual quar-

terly meeting of tbis court was held in St.
-Indrcw*s Church, Ottawa, on Wcdnesday, the
9tb day of %Tayý Thc xncmbcrs prcscnt were
the lier. G. D. Ferguson, inoderator; the Bteys.
Dr. Spence, William Y. Canning, William
White, James Sicveright, J. B3. Mullani, and J.
C. Sn.ilh.

-1 report froni IL. J. Bortbwick of bis labours
in the mission field of P>ortland, since last
meeting of Presbyîery. was rend by the xnoder-
ator. The Prvesbyc receircd the report, nD(
re-solvedt that irhercas Mlr. B3orthwick is not in
a position to, pcrforin the dulies o? an ordained 1
missionary, sissigned to Min by this Presbytery,
on the 24th of August, 1864, owing to the rosi-
lion which lie holds as miaster or an -t.cn nt
Ottawa, the Presbytcry dcems it expeýdient,
heu ceorth, te regard Mr. Ilorthwick as a minis-

ter without charge, residing within their
bounds. The Presbytery at the saine lime de-
sires to express its thankfulness te 31r. Borth-
wick for bis past services, and would bc most
happy te receive nny serçices which it might
bc in his power te render in the future.

31r. Millaz ordained missionary, rend a short
report of bis labours in Mountain and South
Gowtc, since last meeting cf Presbyterv. The
Presbytery reccivcd the report, but nt Uic sarne
tima resolred, that as il, would bc unadvîsablo
te continue Nlr.. Millir's labours in Souath Gowcr
and MeunuLin, on aceunt of tha dîvided state
ef thesc con gregations; and as there was no
ether field within the bounds in wbvich tha mis-
sionary -voulda bc required, the Presbytery
would recomnmend Mr. Millar te turu bis atten-
tion te soe other field.

A cati frein the congregation of Peterboro,
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to the Rev. Jas. C. Smith, M.A., of Cumberland
and Buckinghîam, ivas laid upon the table.

Mn. Smith craved leave to consider the
matter. It was also resolved to summon a
nmet;ng of the congregation of Cumberland
and Buckingham, to, state their objections, if
they bad any, to Mr. Smith's translation, before
a meeting of the 1resbytery to be held in St.
.Andnew's Churcb, Ottawa, on WVednesday, the
23rd next.

The 11ev. James Sieveniglit gave notice tlîat
lie would be prepared, at next meeting, to in-
troduce an overture anent Presbytenial union
in this province.

The convener of the IlPresbytcry Fund
Committee " reported tliat tlîe deputation had
visited ail tbe congregations witbin the bounds
except L'Orignal and Hawkesbury-that, they
met with a cordial reception everywhere, and
had realized about $200.

Mr. Thomas Dobbin, student of Princeton
Seminany, was appointcd as catechist, to la-
bour vrithin the bounds during the summer
montbs, subject to the approval of Synod.

Circulan letters were read from the Presby-
teries of London and Niagara.

Mr. Mullan was appointed to administer the
sacraxnent of the Lords Supper, at bis carliest
convenience, in South Gower and Mountain, and
Mr. Sieveright to, discliange the sanie duty in
Portland.

The Presbyteny appointed '.%r. Smnitb to sup-
ply the station in Lower Gower, Ottawa, and
the station in New Edinburgb, on May the 29th;
Mr. Sieveriglit, on June lOth ; Mr. White,
June 17th; Mn. Ferguson, June 24tb Mr.
Mlullan, July lst; Mr. Canning, July 8tb; Mr.
Sieverigbt, July l5tb and 22nd.

The Session reviscd of Chelsea, L'Orignal,
and Hawkesbury, were received and found
carefully and correctly kept.

After a good deal of routine business the
Presbytery adjourned, to meet in St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa, on the 23nd inst., at 12
o'clock, noon.

PnzSnvTnnv or QrEc.-Tlie eaul froni the
congregation of the St. Gabriel Street Church,
Montreal, to the 11ev. Thomas G. Smith, of
31elboiîrne, to becorne their pastor, having been
considered, and conimissioners froni Melbourne
having been bocard, it wis resolved that the cali
bc flot sustained. Mr. Smith baving loft the
whole matter in the bands of tlie Presbytery for
decision, they resolved, that in the present tir-
cunistances of the Eastern Townships Mission,
it would flot ho czpedient that the translation
bc made.

ST. GÂBltllL STRr.av CHUncî;, MOXTRSAL.-By
the decision of tho Prcsbytery of Quebec, the
eaul of the 11ev. Mn. Smitb, of Melbourne, has
flot heen sustained. It is untortunate that the
settiement of a pastor in ihis charge should thus
bc dclayed, but the congregation bas resolvcd
to lose no tume in endeavouring to secune a
suitable minister. In the meantimo services
aire regulanly contintied, and it neeas only tue
presence of an energetic clergyman to render
ibis a niost valuable charge.

BEAkt1iiitois-A-%%UAL REportr.-Tbeilnnu.ai
Rleport of the congregation of I3eauharnois is

short and to the point. It shows a prosperous
state of affairs ; a united congregution, and
zealous office-bearers. During the last year
extra cails have been made upon the liberality
of the congreation. which anpeir te have
been cheerfuilly met, in addition to ail the
usual obligations being fully discbarged. Last
year the number of pews let were the higbest
for the fivc years whicb are given in the report
for the sake of comparison. The session account
shows an expenditure, of $199. 72 for ordinary
and extraordinary expenditure, and for sub-
seriptions to the difféerent missions, leaving a
smali balance in band. The Trustees' account
shews cipenditure for the manse, and a sum for
ornamcnting the church-yard, amounting in al
to $213, leaving a balance in band of $109.33.
tere is the final instalment of $200 due on the

manse on the lst November next, towards the
payment of wbich this balance is applicable.
Whou thatis paid, the congregation will bie free
of aIl debt. Au appendix, shewing the names
of pew-bolders, number of seats taken, &c.,
makes a very coniplcte report, and one which
must be bighly gratifying to pastor and people.

KîYcÂARNnE.-PRESNTATION TO TUE 11EV. MnI.
DAwsoN.-A short tinie ago the Bible Olass in
the congregation at Kincnrdine, presented their
teacher, the 11ev. Mr. Dawson, pastor of tho
charge, with a copy of the Bible as a token of
tlheir regard and esteeni. On the 7th of
.May, previous Io bis leaving on a short absence,
the ladies of the congregation, tbrougbi the
bands of Mrs. Mcl>bierson and Mrs. McKendrick,
presented Mr. Dawson with an affectionate
address, and requested bis acceptance of the
suni of fihîy dollars, as ai expression of their
well wisbes. M1r. Dawson returned thanks in
affectionate ternis. The village of Kincardine is
one of those spots wbich a fcwv years ago was
bewn out of the wildérness, and since ils first
establishment, lias gone on rapidly increasing
in wcalth and population. Tlîe attachment
«which exists betiveen pastor and people is an
assurance of continuance in well-doing.

Fi-.ciu.-We are pleascd Io learn that the
Revcrend Hlugli Laînont, who çças inducted
into the charge of Finch about a vear ago, lias
rccived during the short period of his incuni-
bency various substantial proofs froni bis con-
gregation of the respect whicb they bcar to
hirn, and appreciation of bis ministerial ser-
vices. Among others :-A parlour carpet
froin tho Ladies ; a sleigh frorn A. J. Cock-
burn, Esquirc, warden of the United Coun-
tics of Storînon:, Dundas, and Glengary;j
and a wliceled carniage from the mcm-
bers of the Congregation gecrally. Such
gifts are cxceedingly creditable to the don-
ors, as well as encouraging to thec miniSter,
nnd theY are worthy of imitation by other Con-
gregations, morc cspecially in tbesc tunes of
bigh prices-to niany of xvbose Ministers,
Ilanl augmentation of stpend,- or its equiva-
lcnt, the presentation of things really useful
and neccssary, would doubtlcsi biebighly accep-
table, wlîile they could flot fail to stimulite
to thec more cheerful discharge of duty, on
bebiaîf of tboseoaven wvioni tbey bave been
placcd in the Lort7, and to promet whosc
bighest good they bave devotcd theniselves.
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Q1PN'Ss CoLx.Ern.-.I9lzna Mater Societ y.-
The Annual Conversazione Of thiS Society wats
held on the eveninLy of the 25th Anril. in Con-
vocationl hall, wli was tastefully decoratud,
and crowded with the elite of the city, Io its
utmost cnpacity. The Aima Mater Glee Club
sang several songs and gices v-ery creditably.
Judge Draper favourcd the guests with the
Yamous song IlGood Rhenishi Wine.- Mr. James
Gildersleevo sang tglI Days of Old," and Mr.
Gray IlThe Old Piney Woods." In addition to
Ilhese were a piano duett by NIrs. Murray and
Mi;ss l)upuy, a piano solo by Miss Legassic, and
a recitation of Edgar Poc's Il Raven " by Mr.
Nicholson, prefaced by a fcwv remarks on Poc,
by the Zey. Professor Murray,. Tie President's
address was dclivered by Mr. 3lachar imme-
diately lifter the opening song, IlGaudeamus."1
The tableaux and cxpcrimcuts went off vcry
çielI. During the Pvening a gentleman from
Toronto played certain variations on the piano
forte. The refresliment table was laid out in
a rooin on the first floor, and its varied and
liberal contents were donc fuil justice to by
one detachment after another of tie great
crowd that thronged thc roomns. Theso aunizal
gatherings lhave been popular affairs since their
commencement, but the attendance on this oc-
casion was said te bo mucix larger than that at
any previous Conversazione of the Society. The
cntertainment wvas ciosed with the National
Anthem.-.dbridgedl frorn Daily Setrs.

Conrocation.-This Court met in tbe Convo-
cation Hall on the last day of tic Session,
when there was a vory large attendance to
xitness the conferring of degrees and the dis-
tribution of prizes, &c. After prayer by the
P>rincipal, and the readling of minutes by the
Registrar, the Professors in the various depart-
monts of Arts and Tlieology called up, thoir
most distinguishied students to receive the
honours they hand won. The Principal then
proceed to bestow thc University prizes,
announccd at the close of last Session, for the
best Essnys on certain prescribod subjects.
The best Essnys had been selccted, but thej
naines of the authors could net bu inzîmatcd
until the sealed envelopes containing tboma
merc opcned. Ilaving opcncd the envelopes
and rend their contents, the Principal announc-
cd that the Ottawa Prizo of $4i0, for tho best
Bssay, on IlThe Advantages and Responsibili-
tics of our Connoction with the Parent Countrv,"
baù been gaincd by Mr- ÀNa.than F. Dupuis,
Kingston, and thc Montreal Prizo of $40, for
the best Essay on "l The Didactic ir relation to
the Devotional Element in the Lord's Prayer,"'
by Nlr. Robert Jardine, l3rockvillc. The prizes
have been amarded by gentlemen, notconnected
wvith Ille College,1 acting as judges; but the
Principal said he hla rerd ail the Essays given
in, had found thcm vcry creditablo productions,
and entircly concurred in the decision of'the
judges. This ncw féature in tho proccedings
of the Convocation excited a1 groat doal of ini-
terest. For a few momcnL, nt tho oponing of
tho envelopos, tîxere was perfect stillness in Ulî
ball, and this suspenso mas followcd by licarty
andi rcpea:ed rounds of applauso, ais tho naines
of the successful compotitors wcre announced.-The resuits were considered sufficiently un-
couraging to induco an effort for thc continu-

ation of tho arrangement, and at an adranccd
stage of' the meeting tho Principal intinîated
that ce-ta' lua authorized him to
announce several valuablo prizes for compo-
tition during tho ensuing summer. Tho
Senato had resoived upon the following list
1. The Kingston prize ofZ$50, for the best Essay

oIlConfederation in its bearings upon tho
Commercial Prospcrity of the British Northx
American Colonies." 2. The Toronto prize of
$40, for the best Essay on IlThe Oratory of the
Ancient Greeks and Romans." 3. Tho3lontrcai
lîrize of $40, for the best Essay on Il The Sab-
bath in its 31osaic and Christian Aspects." 4.
Church Agent's prize of $25, for the best Essay
on Il The Scriptural Argument for Presbyteri-
anism.'-Thc first open to ail registcrcd

jstudents of next session; thc second to ail
students ini Artp. and the others to ail students

The next part of tho programme mas tho
laurcation of graduates. The Ilegistrar, Pro-
fessor Mlurray, liaving administured the .Sponsio
.dcadcrnica, thc graduates wero presented by
Professor Williamson, and capped by the Prin-
cipal in tho followitig order- For the degreo of
Bachelor of.Rt.l Nathan F. Dupuis, King-
ston, with flrst class bonours in Mathematies,
Satural 1'hilosojîhy, Logic, and Satura! Scien-
ces; 2. P>eter C. 3lancgregor, Lanark; 3. Evan
C. W. MCOII, Kingston, '%ithi first class lion-
ours in Moral l>hiloso1xhy and second clnss
honours in Classios and Logic ; 4. Robert
Chambers, Norivich, with second class honours
iii Ciassics; 5. Francis Il. Crysler, Bath, with
fir-ot class hionours !i Logic and Saturai Scien-
ces, and second class honours in Moral Philo-
sophy; 6. William Caldwell, Lanarli, with se-
cond clins hontours in Saturai Sciences; 7.
Peter MLcaren, Lanark ; S. Joseph S. Eakin,
Marklîam; 9. Charles F. Ireland, Kingston.

It was also announccd that the Senate liad
resolvcd to confer this dcgrec on the Rer. Dun-
clan Morrisoxi, Brock-ville.

Maister AfArts.-(Alphabetical list)-Edmison,
flenry, B A., Peterboro ; Fraser, Donald, B.A.,
Glengary; Jardine, Robert, B.A., Brockville;
McLennan, William, B.A., Williamstowu. y

Iachclor of I)ivinity.-Robert Jardine, M.A.,
Brockvilie.

The Principal having addresscd tho gra-
duates on the -arious classes of obligations
arising outof tho privilcgcs and honour of their
position, they hîad an opportunity, for a rem
minutes, of rccciving the congratulations of
their Professors. Tho Principal thon rose and
announccd the resolution cf the Senato to con-
fer t;vo honorary degrees--tho first that of'
Doctor of Diviaitr upon the Rev. Johin Geddie,
the ilinstrious !Ùissionary froin the Presby-
terian Cliurcb of Nova Scotia to the inhabi-
tants of Aneiteuin, co of tue New llebridos
group cf Islands. Ia announicing tLis degrea
the Principal spoko of tho devotcd and judi-
cious labours of Mr. Gcddic among tho Anei-
teumese for a period of ninoteon stars; of tho
success witlî 'wvich bc lîad reductil tlîir lan-
puage to a written forin, and translated the
scripturcs into it, and of tic grand resuit

-the adoption of Cliristianity by the etUrepopulation, whicb, on 31r. Geddic's arrivaI, mas
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in a state of the rudest and most savag bar
barism. The second honorary degree was that
of Doctor of Laws, whicl: was conferrcd upon
the Re-~. George Romanes, M.A.. in recogni-
tion of his varied and extensive scholarship,
and aiso ofniost valuablo services rendered to
the College during several years of its early
history, whcn lie had special charge of the de-
partiments of Classics and Moral Philosophy.

A valedictory address on behaif of the
students, written with admirable taste and
fine spirit, was delivcred by Mr. Jardine; and
Profossor Mlurray, aftcr a few appropriate re-
marks, said farewell to the students on behalf
of the Professors.

Iii announcing scholarsbips for competition
at the beginning of next session the Principal
observed that ho bad great satisfaction la
stating that the two following would hoe added
to the list-tbo Hardy Scholarship of the an-
nal value of $50, founded by Edward Hardy,

Esq., Kingston ; and the Leitch Memorial Scho-
larship-the value of ivhich for the first year,
would be S70-in future years, probably, a good
deal more, founded by the joint subscriptions
of friends of the late Principal ia Scotland and
Canada.

The closing business of the Convocation was
the election of Fellows, whichi resulted as fol-
lows

.ARTS.-N.'athan F. Dupuis, B.A.
Law.-Rev. Geo. Romanes, M.A., L.L.D.
TIIEOLoGy.-Robert Jardine, M.A., B.D.
WVe subjoin the prise luèt:
AiRTS. - LAssIca. -iLrd year. -I. P. C.

MoGregor, Lanark; 2. R. Chambers, N. NÇor-
wich; 3. N. F. Dupnis, Kingston, and P. 11.
Crnsler, Bath.

Second ycar.-1. A. Nicholson, Prince Bd-
wa.d Island; 2. J. II. Nimnio, Kingston.

FIrsi ycar.-I. R. Crawford, Kingston ; 2.
W. Malloy, Vaughan; 3. J. Stuart, Waterloo
.and Il: J. Macdonald, Kingston. Honorable
mention for Latin Composition, J. F. Fraser,

JustoR ÏNITHEMTICS.-I. W. Matlloy, VaUg-
lana; 2. R. Crawford, Kingston. Honorable
mention, J. Stuart, Waterloo; J. 0. Mowat,
Kingston.

SF.NIOR MATREMATIC AND JCNiOR Nn\-TInÂL
P11LOSOrPîrr.-l. R. Caimpbell, Brockville; 2.
J. A. 3lacdowall, Kingston. Honorable men-
tion, A. Nicholson, Prince Edvard Island;i J,
P. Bain, Perth; M. Lane, Lanark.

SaNîoR NATURAL PHuLOSOPHY.-1. 'N. P. Du-
puis, Kingston; 2. P. C. McGregor, Lanark;
3. W. Caldwell, Lanark; 4. I. Chambers, N.
Norwich ; 5. J. S. Eakin, Markham. lionor-
abi, mention, E. C. W. McColi, Kingston.

GEOLOMY-I. A1. Nicholson, Prince Edwnrd
Island; 2. J. A. McDowall, Kingston, and R.
Camipbell, Jrockville. Honorable mention, IL.
Camipbell, l3rockville; W. H1. Fuller, Kingston;
J. F. Bain, Perth.

Rnr.roRic.-R. Crawford, Kingston.
Lor. c.-A. Nicholson, Prince Ed'.ard Island.

Ilonorable mention, I. Camipbell, Brockville;
J. A. McDowall, Kingston, Summer Essay, J.
Il. Nhnrno, Kingston.

MEmFTAL A\D MO0RAL PflLOSOHT'nv.-. P. C.
McGregor, Lanark ;2. X. F. Dupuis, Kingston ;

3. E. C. W. McColl, Kingston; Summer Essay,
N. F. Dupuis, Kingston.

D1IzTY. - Best Matriculation Paper, D.
Fraser, B.A , Glengary; Missionary Duty, Roi).
Jardine, .. Brockviic ; BMerit iisi by writ-
ten examinations during session;

Third ycar.-R. Jardine, B.A., Brockville.
Second year.-l. D. McGillivray, B.A., Nova

Scotia; D. Fraser, B.A., Glengary.
Third yer.-l. W. 3lcLennan, B.A., Wil-

lianistown; 2. J. R. Thonipson, B.A., Prince
Edward Island.

Pass mon-Menit lists:
ARTS.-Thard ycar.-D. P. «Niven, Niagara.
Second yiar.-l. J. A1. 21cDowall, Kingston,

first class honours in Matheniatics, Natural
Philosophy and Natural Sciences; 2. R. Camp-
bel], Brockville, do., and Logic; 3. A Nichol-
son, Prince Edward Island, first class honours
in Classics and Natural Sciences; 4. J. F.
B3ain, Perth; 5. W. Hl. Fuller, Kingston; G.
M. Lane, Lanark; 7. J. Il. Nimmo, Kingston; 8.
W. J. Muckleston, Kingston; 9. J. M. Macdon-
nol, Fergus.

.First ycar.-l, Rl. Crawford, Kingston, first
honours in Classics, Mathematics and Rhetoric;
2. W. Malloy, Vaughan, first honours ia Mathe-
matics ; 3. J. Stuart, Waterloo ; 4. J. 0.
Mowat, Kingston; 5. H. J. 3lcDonald, King-
ston ; 6. P. Fraser, Kingston; 7. W. R. àlul-
loch-, Kingston ; 8. P. S. Livingston, Dawa
Milîs; 9. A. B. McLean, Lanark.

TilEOLOG.-Secoizd ycar.-l. D. Fraser, B,A.,
Glongary; 2. D. McGlillivray, B.A., Nova
Scolia; 3. J. Ferguson, B.A., Esquesing; 4.
A1. 3lcBain, M. A., Thorah.

First !,ear.-l. W. 3[cLennan, B.. Glen-
gary; 2. S. Mcâlorinc, B.A., Alnmonte; 3. J. R.
Thonipson, B.A., Prince Edward Island; 4. J.
31. Grpy, Kingston.

BOARID 0F TRUSTEES.-Tlic Annal Meeting of
this Board took place in lIme Sonate Chamber,
on the evening of tho last day of the Session.
Besides tlie largo amount of routine business
usually transacted at annual meetings, some
matters of special importance werc disposed of.
The Rev. Johin H. Mackerras, M.A., was unani-
niously elected to the Profcssorship of Classical
Literature. Ilis occupancy of the office for two
sessions, as intcrim Professor, badl given en-
tire satisfaction to the Board. Joseph A. Allen,
Esq., of Alwington, wv's appointed Lecturer on
.Modern listory, in rooni of Johin M. 3lachar,
Esq., M. A., rosigncd. Archibald Barlker, Esq ,
of Mirkham was electcd a luomber of the Board,
to supply the place made vacant by the resig-
nation of Judge Malloch, Brockviile. The
Principal submitted a report of conference
lield by appointaient of the Board with the
3lcdical Faculty, in regard to the status of
members of tho Faculty, in view of the ternas
and requiremnents of the Royal Charter. The
report, vihicb was adopted, indicated that aUl
difficulty in the matter would be effectually
remnoved in the cirent of a proposal for the
separate incorporation of % ?4edical School
affiliated to, tle University proving succcssful.
A1 movement in that direction, induced by the
combincd operation of several causes, liad
already made some progress, and public inti-
mation bad been given of an application to ho
made to t.he Legislaturo for an Act of Incorpo-
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ration. The report recommended the Bloard to
wait the further progresB of the movenient.
A brief annual report 10 the Synod was rend
f-d cf-Cr sort-e iriiudwteuts was agreea to.
Financial statements propared by the Treasturer,
anti duly audited were ordercd ta bie trans-
mitted along witb it. Tbere was road an
encouraging letter froni the Secretary ta the
Colonial Conimittee of the Chiurch of Scotland,'respccting an additional Profcssorsbip in the
Theological Faculty. The Board adjourned

ta meet ai Toronto, first Wedncsday ofJune, at
live, P.M.

DO'iATIO\s TO TUE LiflRARy.-Thl TrLstn-,'
of 'New York State Library-"l Documents re-
Iating ta the Colonial Ilistory of 'New York,"
il large 4to volumes-a very valuable work ;
also 16 reports of the State Cabinet af Natural
Ilistory, and of the Regents of the Univ-ersity
of' New York ; Board of Agriculture, Upner
Canada, 4 vols. ; Education Department, New
Brunswick, 22 vols.

e arespaince.
THE UNION QUESTION.

71'o the Editor,

s-/ (rary says af me, your unfor-

tunatc correspondent, that
~4 fiiling certain steps on my part,

category of unprincipled wvriters,

whose lucubrations should flot
fid a place in the colunins of a
respectable periodical." Not-

wvitbistandinge this dreadful sentence 1 still von-
turc ta hope that you will find rooni for anather
"lucubration."
The great answer relied upon by yaur con-

tcniporary and bis correspondents is that there
is no Froc Church party in Canada; ilhat it
bins been absorbed ; or exhaled 11k-o a marning
mist; or like a Seidîitz powd er, the tira parties
have joined, fizzed togeilier, and soîtlod dawn

iat a vapid compound. Sucb, nt lcast, is the
offîy conclusion I can draiw from the attacks
made upon rue for attcmpting ta discuss sanie
of the preliminary points which must be raised
and settlcd, hefare the question eau, be adjudi-
cated upon. Ont enthusiastic young man in a
letter signed IlUnion" whicb appears in the issue
oi the litît af May, says, IlEvidently thougli
bie (an Eider) cilitnxcd a document of the fuhi
age af twenity-anie which may now take care af
iseli, lie lias nat studied the question, at least
frani a Canadini stind-point... Tlc soozier
aur Ch~uxck and Country cea4esfroin bcing pcstccd
trah iimporcdt notions, the bilcr for both., The
editer vanches fur bis carrespondent being a
clergyman ai aur Churca in Canada. Ile must,
therciare, be of thr full agc ai twcnty-one, al-
thotigli the evitlcncc af the letter itself rather
leads toa :1daubtan ibis point, while the wards 1
have italicised îvould alniost induce me ta bc-
liea witlî Darwin, that hoe had been dercloped,
but tiat mucli, and may have been in existence

for a thousand years. Whichever theary is
right, it is plain lie dots not possess many im-
ported iMeas.

Far the iriends ai Union te shut their cyts
to the existence, in a recagnisable foai, of the
tira distinct branches of the Canada Presby-
terian Churcli, w-hile it ia canstantly forced
upon their notice, reminds me strongly of the
inniate ai a lunatic asyluin who fancied iiseif
a king, and bis table furnisbed withcrcery rarity
that irenltb or power could procure, Set w-ho
complained that every thing lie ate biad the
tasteaof porridge. Thervery basis af union shows
the fact clearly, that it w-as conteniplated thut
there sbould be twa partiès within the body,
ane holding one set of opinions, and the ather
another. Wlhatever may be the feelings of in-
dividual members ai aur Church, then, it la
cîcar that, as a Churcli, we lîold a tbird set ai
opinions whicli must cubler be abandoned by
us, or embodicd in tbe basis afiiunion. If they
are abandoned, w-e, by tîxis step say plainly that
the stand aur Churcli took w-as untonable, and
thaï, the decision arrivedl at, aiter n'uch thought,
care and prayer, to reniain attachied ta) the
Church af aur Fathers, Ilwas lending the wciglit
ai aur inflxcnce, as a Churcli, ta the support of
principles w-bich arc incompatible with the
purity and liberty ai any Church, by w-bich,
thcy arc allowed-and w-hidi. arc -lltted ta do
grieraus injury ta the cause af tîxe Redeemer
throughou, *.he w-orld."1 WC thus also ncknow-
ledge that, the ministers w-ho withdrewv irain
aur Churcli in Canada wero justified in "so-
lemnly pratosting against tho synod's unfaith-
fuiness ta its avowed convictions." WVe swal-
low aIl this irain tbe anc party, and thon the
ather side bauds us n'iother tonie ta act as an
alterative fai aur constitution. The Ul. P. sido
tell us tîxat the views w-e hold af Churcli on-.
dow-nient are Il incousistent w-ith the nature af
religion, ilie spirit af the Gospel, the express
appointaient af Jesus Christ, and the civil rights
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of man; that their tendency, as exhibited by
their efl'ects, is to secularizo religion, promote
hypocrisy, perpetuate error, produco infideiitY,
destroy the îînity and purity of the Chiurcui,i
and disturb the peace and order of civil so-
ciety."1

Ilave our ministers neyer feit ail the deadly
effeets hore set forth, wlhen they were putting
their half yearly payment frorn the Clergy Re-
serves into their pockets? Probahly they con-
sole theinselves that although it is an endow-
nment it is Ilsuch a littie one " that it can do
no barm.

If on the other hand we, as a Churcli, main-
tain our views, the basis of union will be rather
a curious looking document. Will the friends
of union tell me why WC should not do so, if
the other two parties have reserved that right
to theniselves ?

Your obedt. servant,
AN ELDER.

To the .Editer.
SiRt,-From three communications 'wbich ap..

rearcd in the Presbyterian lately, I sec that
jour colunins arc once more opened to the dis-
cussion of the Union question. A frceeand can-
did discussion is a very good thing, provided
the disputants conduct the discussion so that
the renders, for whose special benefit they write>
may undcrstand the points nt issue.

One of Sour correspondents, very strangely
indeed, with one treniendous sweep, or rather
stretch of fertile imagination, accuses the
leaders of tixe Union movement, as lie pleases to
Cali tlect, of seeking a union of the two
churches for political purposes and on personal
consideratiens. 1 hope bis oivn nind is not bis
informant on this point. What can be bis nu-
tbonity for sucli unmnitigated imputation ? I
Wonder if this is in accordance with "princi-
pIe,>' or in barmony with his vicw of" Christ-
kan Union.» tantoe ne anrnis colestibus iroe.

Now if be includes among the Illeaders>' al
who write on> and publicly advocate the unmon
question, thon 1 suppose 1 ami one, and as sucb,
I huni bick with just scorn any such motives as
are attnibuted te me and others in the article
signed IlAn Eider."> I wouid ask Il'an Eider',
te define ivbat hc means by Ilprinciples" as
employed by him, and before doing so to elinxi-
nate prejudices froni what lie calls Ilprinciples",
Se that WC xnay 1<now wbftt remains te bc cou-
sidoed. Assertions and opinions are net i-
ways facts and arguments. Lot hura corne te
fadas and the rcal stAte of the questions; and
ilien should net nn al>ler opponent ineet bum, I
nim preparcd, in Mxy own way, te deIcl with tho

question retrospectively, as it noxv stands per-
spcctively. It is thle most important question
that is now forcinj: itseif upon the attention
not oniy or Pres!byierians in Canada, but aiso,
in the sister Provinces and in Scotland and
elsewhere, and deserves a dispassionate consi-
deration. For my own part I would oppose
union to the last, did I believe that one single
gospel truth would tbereby be endangered.
And the only reason for which I would urge
it is, that froni a careful study of the question
for years, and the working of Prcsbyterianism
in this country, I am convined, and I think arn
prcpared to show, that a union of tic two Pres-
byterian bodies would, under God, bo the most
efficient way for advancing lis glory and ex-
tending Blis cause in the great Canadian field,
in which. by Blis providence wc are placed.

Your correspondent, Mr. Douglas, urges
Christian Union" on "lScriptural conditions."

That is the very ground wvbicb 1 take, and I
think- allil o advocate union ia both churches,
take the samne ground. Mfr. Douglas sbould dis-
tinguislb betwcen individual IlChristian Union,"
and ecclesiastical Il Chrnistian Union.> The
former is a virtue wbicb every unprejudiccd
Christian will exorcise towards bis fellow Chris-
tian, irrespective of names and outward dis-
tinction ; but the latter is not only a virtue,
but also a necessity for carrying forward the
great purpose for wbich the Churchi lias been
institutcd in the world. The powers tbnt be
were ordained of Gud-governmcnt is of Divine
origin, without whicb Society Could not exist,
cither civilly or ecclesiastically-and unless the
majority, in ail deliberative bodies govern, then
there is an cnd to alI government. Mr. Doug-
las seens vcry much te fear tI>e majczity and
would rather be guided in ail ecclesiastical
matters by bis owvn views than by those of the
mnjority ofaSynod. Wcli, I suppose, in tiîis frec
ago lic could do so> with certain modifications,
but at the saine time I would remind bum tbat
sncb conduet in the past bas caused many an
uncalled for schism in thc Christian Churcb.
Why this iras the cause of the disruption
ngainst wbich bc teck bis stand for the last
twenty years, but now lhe is afraid of sorne pro-
spective majority ? What change bas come over
the spirit of bis dreani?

But, sir, 1 for onc amn not very muoli moved
ivitx sympatby towards tboso irbo are forever
advocating union on "lScriptural conditions,"
for 1 love the notion thnt it is but tee, frequently
a more subterfuge, a nmask to bîide thini oppo-
sition> if not thecir prejudices. The wrnci is full
of sucîx : the L'niversalist, thle Unitanian nnd ail
the other lîcretics, claim te set in the saine way
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'T'he Seriptures are common property, and are
mnade very common sonietimes, for many, alas 1
sce in thera only the reflection of their own
mlands, iad road tnem, in the light of personai
bias, like the lady and the clergyman who wcro
looking at the mooni to discaver its inhabitants,
the lady thought that she saw the shadows af
two lover;, while the clergyman maintained
that the shiadows i-.ere thase of the two towers
of a cathedral-fingunt siinul credentque. I pre-
fer, however, the Pauline epistles, as my au-
thority as ta wbat constitutes ci Scriptural
union.",

Yours truly,
Uxo.

27o thc Editor of the Presbytcrian:

Sim,.-The letter signed "lPa," bas been
bonoured with an editorjal. It was not intended
for publication; but simpiy ta direct the mind
oi the editor ta the truth. The writcr sincere-
]y regrets having said aught thiat savourcd af
a bad spirit, ta the Church of bis Ilfathers," in
wvhich hoe was Ilbora and brouglit up." As ho
owes much ta that Clîurch, hie loves ber much.
Yet lie wrould not desire ta be found amang
those wha honour ber for what she is ta b--
blamcd ; nor would lie ho found nmong those
ivbo blame ber for wbat she ouglit ta bo praised.

It appears ta "lPax " that ain attenmpt is made
by "lEider"' ta bring about a «Union among al
the Preshyterians, by cxtarting from themi this
capiessian ai faitb,-tliat the princiîplc of a
civil establishment ai Christianity is a scriptu-
ral ane. That ail mcn should bc compclled ta
support religion, i.e. the religion of the:Suite.
Sueli being the case, that wc in Canada muist
admit that the Church ai Scotiand is the beau
ideal ai the Churelh of Christ.

Now. iii our humble opinion, a Union amnong
Preshyterians in Canada upon sncb a basis, is
neither passible nor desirable. We repeat, that,
tho theary ai an establishmient ai religion in
Canada, based upon compulsory support, is
bath unscriptural, and impossible. The very
nIdvocacy ai such an establishment is treason-
able, and would icad ta rebeliion and bloodsbcd.
IIaw foolish the imuagination, that Papists and
Protestants would stand quiotly by and sec a
sect ai hated dissenters take place and powcr
over them. Ail things arc passible withi God,
but ive believe this is naL ane of the things
possible with man. j

What can you mcan, Mr. Editor, by saying
that voltintUirysr is a more thcory in Canada'
18 it nat truc that tixose very ministers who
despise this vcry mord, arc in this country,
wholIy dependent on it for tlheir support ?

jSaving tlie paltry pittance a few derivo from
Il "the cLftaOy flESEftVES, is it not true that thcy
b ave no other means of support ? Wc repeat,
then, that those wbio seck a Union on subscrip-
tion to the faith of compulsory cnaetments for
the support af religion, are seeking to drag in

fa question whici, must retard Union. They
seek to bind a yokco an the necks of thec
Colonists, which neither wc nor aur fathers
were able ta bear. From the galling nature of
that yoke, the people of Scatland have struggled
bard ta escape. Is it flot truc that one-half of
the best of Scotia's sons have been driven
from the pale af the established church, by the
very fact of the civil magistrate intruding into
thc sacred domain ai conscience, and campel-
lin- the faitbful rÀinister af Christ to take

jpart in ivhat lie believed ta ho unscriptural
and violent deeds, viz., to ordain nlinisters aver
reclaiming flocks. WVas it not sa withi the
Erskines of the Secession, Boston of the Relief,
and Clialmers af the Free Chiurch ? One and
the same wrong, led ta anc and the samne result.

la Scotland wvc have nawv four leading
Presbyterian denoninations, instead af one.
They are broken an this \'ery rock wbichi an
IlEider"' wauld raise, viz., tho relations ai the
civil magistrate ta the churcli. They stand as
follows :

Estabiishcd Church accepts State pay and
State cantrol.

Free Chiurcli would accept Suite pay, but no
Suite cantrol.

tT.P. Cliurch accepts neither State pay nar
Stite contrai.

Cameramian Church would acccpt bath
Suite pay and Suite contrai - f the State werc
conirolled only by Christ.

We deemn the third order ta ha the anly
scriptural ane, and the only ane practicable
for Canada. As we rere early led ta hate
"prime preachers," and conipulsory "annuity
taies' ta support tiîern, xwe wcrc led from con-
scientious motives to seek and find a churcli
that neither songit, ta paxnper pride or clericai
tyranny on the ane band, nar papular servility
on the other.

On this platfarma wc shiall be happy ta meet
ail union mxen. Yet ive would flot seek ta be
lards over God s heritage. If any mnan hoids
a timeory abt>ot the powcr ai the civil magis-
trate in tbings sacrcd, we have no disputes
witb Min, if lic wiil k-ep bis impracticable
theories ta iniself and not disturb the jeace of
the reuim 'with them.

As 1 do not flatter mnyscîf with a place in
the pages af your excellent periodical, and
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these remarks are only fit for the editorial eye, and his immediate disciples knew and taught
I subscribe niyself, the essentials of Ohristianity.

Yours, truly, Observe, I do not oppose the doctrine, for do I

Ithe expressions of which it is made Up, or sirni-
To the Editor: lar ones, are to be fotind in the writings of Paul

Dsrt Sin,-One of the Mnost cheering pros- and John, but I think you will admit they be-
pects held out to Christian faith, is, that there long to a second or more advanced phase of
is a tinjo coniing when we shall sc eye to eye, Christianity, and that your correspondent
and when the earth shall bc filled with the sbould only hiave asked for it a place under the

knowledge of the Lord; and wvo should liail second or third heading of his mette.
cvery movement, and no doubt you will wel- 1 amrn ot quite sure that hoe will even flnd

corne every contribution, that seerns to tend unity among Christians in their assent to bis
towards this resuit. second proposition, namely, cca belief in the

With a hopeful feeling of this sort I coin- Bible as the word of God," many would think
menced to read the article of your new contri- it botter expressedl if hoe had said, in the Bible
butor, the lev. Mr. Muir, in the April number. as containing the word of God.
The inotto is admirable: Il I things essential, A quartz may be very rich, and yet it would
unity, in things doubtfül, liberty, in ail things, be an cxaggeration to cali it pure gold. This
charityY" The introductory remarks are very must be extractedl by the usual process. So in
judicious, but what are unlearned laymen like like manner ',he Bible contains the will and
myseif to think of bis mode of stating the first word of God, but they do flot constitute it
essential, to which hoe daims the universal assent en masse, nor do they lie on the surface.
of Christians, "la belief in the atonernent of If we ivould find them wc rnust search for thern
Jesus Christ as the only propitiatory sacrifice to as for hidden treasures. Much of this quarry
Divine justice for the sins of a guilty world."' of Divine truth is exceedingly ricb, while in
Jesus himself invites us to redoive the kingdorn other portions the veins are small and obscure,
of God as littie children, but this is inviting us and the pure metal scarcely obtainable in pay-
to receive it as learned men and phiilosophera, ing quantity-so to speak-by ordinary labour-
and dertianding assent to a cornplicated and ers, although it will stili repay scientific re-
difficuit proposition, the very words of which search.
are of doubtful meaning. 1 have looked over My impression is, therefore, that neither of the
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and the Acts of the propositions, as stated, is entitled to bc classed
Apostles with reference to, this, and do not find as cssent jal, and that your correspondent, Who is
any such expression used by our Lord or bis cvidently capable of writing to edification,
disciples in bis time. Thera is nothing like it should look into the subject again, and I would
in the Sermon on the Mount, in the parables, nor merely venture to suggest that propositions to
in the instructions to, the apostles wlien sending secure uaity of assent among Christians, should
thern on their first mission, nor anything likec ho clearly o-abraced by the teachings of Christ
it in their carliest teachings; and yet, it will himself, and should bo plain cven to the un-
suroly be admitted, tho great Teacher himself le.arned. Yours truly, 0.

~r.11 Iu ridct~

GLIMPSES 0F THE REV. WILLIAM1 ROSS, THE BECIIUANAN NIISSIONARY. (C~oiiflucd.)'

WILLIAM, à PLOUGiInOY.
ILLIAM now devoted himsclf
with great zeal to tho drud-
andl in theucvenings orka
andri ohe vgriculura forka
timo, when convenient, at-
tended sohool, where hoe

Sstudied Algebra and the high-
or branches of arithme tic. lie
was quite deligbtod in "wit

Iing bebind tho plough"' and

singing somo of tho unexcoptionable songs
of the Scottish Plougbboy, IlRobie Burns,'
of which ho was particularly fond. Hie
not only lind, in keeping tho faim books,
shewn thant ho had according to tho Scotticisrn
Ilriven his Father's bonnet," but ho soon bc-
came a thorougli master of every kind of field
work and even of high farming, as then
known. Ile also plumed himself on the attain-
ing of accurate knowledgc of horses, cows, and
othor live stock. Noither did William, in thoeo
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days of rural hard labour, forget - the one
thing needful i" but he began then to have a
decided taste flor practical godliness, wlîich
continued steadily to grow with bis growtb.

His Cosso.NRI.
le says, 9-when we removed te Pitkindie,

there was no disscnting chape! nearer than four
or fivo miles, and, though we often went thus
far, yet we were not so bigotted as not to
attend occasionally at tbe Established Chuirehi
at band. In the good providence and grace
of God, bowcvcr, our want was soon and
abundantly supplied. A few fanxilies united
and presented a petition for a preacher in the
Secession Churcli. There wvas in the parisb,
at Balfour, a chape!, crected by the Messrs.
Hlaldane some years before, but which wai
now unoccupied. A favourable answcr bcing
returned, the cliapel was procured, and by
appointment of Presbytery, opencd by the 11ev.
W. Proudfoot, Pitrodie, and afterivards supplied
by preachers, rnany of thema being of decided
talent. The course of preachings proved te
me a perfect luxury. Itrivetted rny attention,
and the Iloly Spirit wrougbht upon my soul s0
effectually that 1 was constrained to pray in
spirit and in truth. I was one day so over-
powered by tlic coristraining love of Christ,
that in the field whiere I was engaged in nîy
labour, I lifted up my soul in solemn prayer to
God ; and at that time, I ever after tbougbit,
I experienced the saving change. I aiso
believe that tlic spirit of God had been for
years sbewing me that I was a sinner, that 1
needed a Saviour, an Almighty loving Saviour.
I now saw that Jesus was the very Saviour I
required; 1 saw aise the great necessity of niy
giving myself, sou! and body, into bis service.
1 pondered these things-1 began in earnest to
search the Scriptures-to listen with a new
relishi to the messages of mercy. I laid hold
with humility, yet with confidence, cn the linpe
set before me in the gospel. I sawv Christ as
.my Shepherd, my Saviour, my Lord and my
God ; 1 co*uld say one thing 1 do know, that,
whereas I ivas blind, now I sec! What a
change ? Yes, if any man be in Chirist, be
united te Christ, beiong te Christ, lie is a new
creature.",

Ilis Fius-r CoNry.uyîio.
William was now desirous of testifyirxg bis

love t0 J(sus, in obeying Ilis dying comîmand.
IDo this in rernembrance of me." Ile longed

to take those vows upofl bimself which Lis
parents did in bis stead; wlien lie was conse-
crated to Father, Son, and Ilo'y Ghost, one
C.od, in Baptisi. Ile was examined by the

Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, and exhorted by the 11ev.
Mr. Fraser, of Dundee, and admitted by themi to
the communion. Often as ho bad been present,
seing, and hearing, when the Lord's Supper

wondier and deliglit, Il What meanu yoti by this
service?' how different now wlien he actually
tastes and seos there that God i3 good! llow
tbrilling to biear Jesu8 say:"I Eat, friends, drink-,
yea , drink abundantly, 0 beloved." Wbat an
indescribable joy a first meeting witb Jesus at
bis table ever brings! In the far distant
wilderness after many years, hie, calling this
season te remembrance, says: IlAs we
approached the boly table.we sang,

God's mercies 1 wiIl ever sin-,
à ,nd witli my moutli I rsiIi

Thv faitlifuinegs make to bc knoim
To genorations aIl."1

These words were deeply impressed on my
mind. Indeed the time, the place, the service
will ever remain in my memory, whilst it
romains with me. I bad nowv taken up in

ipublic the cross, and I had sworn by the most
solemn of oatbis that I would neyer bo asbamed
of Jesus.

Ina the cross of Christ, 1 glory
Tlowcring o'er the wx ecks of tirné;

As the liglit of sacred story
Gathers round its liead sublime.

Wiîen tue vos of lire o'crtake me,
Ilopes deceive, and feurs annoy,

Nover shilh the cross lorsake mue,
Lo! it glows wihli pouce nnd joy."

INay, indeed, with Paul the great Apostle of the
Gentiles, lie could Say, this would ever be bis
song in this the bouse of lus pilgrimage : 'God
forbid that I sbould glory save in the cross of
tlic Lord Jesus Christ by wboni the world is

Icrucificd to me and 1 unto the world.' I now
found great deliglît in prayer and meditation;
my conscience was tender and clîecked me very
often, and iii any clip wbatever; for still I fre-
quently feil in tlîought, iii word and deed.
The gay an4 pissing vanities of tlue wvorld were
stxidiously shunned, and detested by me ;I
desired solid enjoyment. My character began
to bie moulded by flue inivard wvorkzing of the
Iloly Gbost. I lîad a great desire to be useful
among niy fellow-men; yct I scarcely dared

toeexîect 1Iwould ever bcarie a minister of

WILLIAM, A JOINEIi.

William hid now an intense desire for kaow-
ledge ; and, as be says, was anxious far more
to irnprove his mind than to cultivate flic soul
ho trod upon. le accordingly began to scîeme
bow te get edlucation, aitbougli quite foreign te
the v iews of bis parents. The plan hie proposed
to iiself Ivas to leara the trade of bouse-
carpenter, and thus would ho enjoy more
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leisure, and more extensive opportunities of
adding te0 his stock of intelligence. IlI tried,"
ho says, Il'10 explain my piau to my dear
parents, aud others, --n a generai iray, stili
reserring a secret intention 1.0 oe useful te my
felloir-men. I spoke flot so freely as I xnight
have dout, lest my scbome might flot succced.
In 1823, when 1 bail rcached the age of 21, 1
bound myseif ta serve iu apprenticesbip, and
te rush xny fortune in this course, t0 me alto-
gether noir. M.y fathor iras heurisy sorry ; my
dear mothor cried bitterly-and mauy thouglit
I iras throiringmyself aay on more visionary
nations. I hadl, boirever, iveighod the matter
seriously. I souglit aud tonda direction fromn
Goa, and I hiait firmiy determincd, iu the
strcngth of HIs grace, te folloir out my design.
I must botre notice that, 1.0 ncquire spcodily
a tborougb knoirlcdge of my brade, and al, tho
saine lime ta makec great progrcss iu Iearning,
I found ta be impossible. Sa 1 gave undivided
attention to muy business, baping that a faveur-
able opportuuity for study v, ould soon preste
itsoif. Sti!1 I amused myseîf irit books, as
much as circumstanccs ivouid permit. 31y
lime cf servitude giided areor like a dreain, for
1Ilovda My noir mode of iiving; baviug found,
in geucral, a more intellligent ciass iith irbom
ta assaciate. I pleased xniy noir masters, aud
satisflcl ill particsiY Again, a littie onirards,
hoe fouud bh ad rnucb more lime than orer for
rending, xriîh first-rai.c sociable comupauy,
admir.rbly adapted ta 'further bis desigus.
41Some wondercd irberto ail this irould coinC.
Iu Pcrthazad tbc.C-rse of Go-.vrie, as ajournes-
mnz, duriug nincycare, lio prosecuted his tusd;
itih bis grand ultima.c object crer in irw.

Il is trident, lioicvcr, that ho ias no meaxa
rroricau, whCbcl couîla snY, -It the close:'
irasJ one cf Ibo carpenters cMpiayeda in -cariug
the neil cburch of Erroi." (notd for is excel-
lents of work-manship); I 1 adosil the corner
bends of the edifice; ivrought aIl the grcal
manidings in Ic fi-ont of tne gailry audj
joired =ud glu&d, pcrlap, nol fcirer than aine
hundred -&=CI&.

Nt lle 'varions stations xCrh.re ho ivrrô-zgbl,
1111=1116--l Kinr-Osf, Pc thMur:t, E'rrol, K~in-
nelra, Ballindenc, relfGSr, bhouc OUSd sutten-la
ta .....dings, for roading and dcbaing; vWsiîe
Sabbatb Soolassistad in leacbing and

addrssig aqcplrcd wlbon uecosslîatod ta
lodge Wrb=r ==a no famils Mrye; ejiccd
irbea cslla on Io entgagug in thal exerciste, 30

btavtntir, and »au dmrbiy iIttta Iotutpe
oaig fyounu =uta for couductinz devotioza

in public. In his jOuruels t.0 and from, home,
which ho managed te visit erery week, even
irben at, the distaice of seven miles, as irel
as in bis daily waik t.0 business and to school,
lie ias a close student of nature, and could
say:

"Above-blow-where'er I gaze.,
Thy guiding filger, Lord. I viCw

Traced iu the miduight planct's blaze.
Or glistefling in the mornings dei.'

Whato'er i beutiful or fair
Is but Thine Own rcemion Ibere,

Thy glorv walks in ercey sphere,
Alnd «Il tings ichurper-GOD 15 urntf."1

Thus hie looked fromn nature Up t.0 natures Goa.
But in tbis, hoe did nlot rest; ho iront upirards
and upirards stili ta the God of grace, tic Goa
and Father of our Lord and 'Saviaur Jcsue
ChriSt.

MR. Ross A STu;DN-v.

A fasir scbolar, in the other commonbrancbes-
of education iras Mr. Ross, irhilc bis peuman-
ship iras beautifal. Hoe becamo vcry desirous
toenter c:llege. P.elatives, and ministers faith-
fu 7l endcavoured to dissuadc bim. In lais per-
plexit7 bo set out on a Tisit ta a maternai unclo,
a Minister of the Churcli of England, at, liolme,
Spalding-moor, Yorkshire; and, aithoughi ho
ivalked the greater p.art of the iay, as it irould
stem, ho enjoyed himself exccodiugly, snd iras
greatl! boetittd by Il socing a littie af the
irorld," il ntth sane lime that bc rcccivcd a
noir impulse t0 press onirards. The lIne Rer.
JTames Wilson, Minister of the Pa-ish of Aber-
nyte, and irba took a deep inîorest iu the pro-
gress of dsvigyugmon, encouragea hlm
t0 cugagein coliege life provided bc studied liard
during a feu, frecycar. A icompanionlitowcerr
made knoirn te him that ho -.a= just about te
go Io a University, sud Wi]lim coula not zc-
sist bis inflcence and example, and so re-
solired toacrompany him. Pcrzcrcrincc being
lais mollo, and lookin; up for a bli.uïs;, lit feut

bsa cd o could ual. fail. lic snars -<' WC
iront togetiaer te S. .Andrcmr' thonugl ual nt
ali ireil prepared for çnteriug on seirere a.nd
lcugletnd studims This iras iu 1W.2, rbcn. 1
tras no Icss tb.hau thirty yeurs of nZe

FzÇ s.six
Itis noi lobe iroudered &14, ftom boysof twel -m

or more Ycars ibis bigiola imsol r-.c
coi-thè appellation of <'1Father llosaç." Yel
noth'ing coula discourage bisa or ztnder hiriolr
unbapp:v. 41We cosamnctd lqjys bh.. zour
studica wilh al our poirers-, aud wec toi lorg
in surpassiug rnapy iro !;sd ladtry nsaperior

sdr.uî;os Ti iru no imail cons-olation ana
enCOZ-azeosant Io boîla of ut, Tbcngh ç-.-
tdits trere 'reryV aranuj itro focod th at bv
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,zlose application we could pass aur examina-
tiens with credit teoaurselves axnong our fellow
-Students, and itih the approbation of our pro-
'ressors. This rny first session 'was certinly
the Opening of an crû in iny short history, which
May be, as it bas already been through infinite
grave1 a-blessing ta many, and xnay encourage
'the enterprising ta pcrsercre despiteo f 'what-
crver opposition. Connections ivere nowbcgun
that have been higbly important, and habits of
thinking and acting and speaking -%vcre forrned,
ivhiclh produccd a wondrous change an niy
prcviously undisciplined mind; wvhile altogeiher
My irnprovenient appears ta nme to bave beeri as
the shape and polish which the rapidl running
Streamn bas produccd an the rougb and shanpe-
less Stone. I began ioda a litile in tbe way af
composition, and tbough I was as ignorant as
could treli b of the art, I praceeded wti a de-
terinratian wivhih refused ta bc overcomo by
'diiiculties. lndccd, 1 am ,iot conscjous of haring
£rcer leriaincd the thouqjhi that thcy could not
4i11 bc surnxountcd.11

USaEPL OCCASIONS.

I iras higbly indtbied te the Rcterenù Wm.
Lothian, of the Indcpendcnt Church of St. An-
,drcwrî, whose uniforxu Christian deportment,
eand Liegant discanrses, and earnestncss of
manner, irere greattiy valued by siudcnis of al
denominations. At n special meeting for the
purpose, hoe cvroked and encouraged a mission-
ary Spirit by giizig =n outlineocf the dczith cf
Dr. C.-rey, and bis distinguishcd succtss in the
greiworkil ndis. lmias aira grcty asisted
inalhaving a short account of the labours o? a
mxssionary la plain, unadorned but carnest,
irards frora a tvortliy mani, Jamets Citen. The
spark iras then kindlcd ivbicàb las 1 trust long
Inen fùinncd by the Spirit of God, iuta fline,ý
rid iat it 'will go on incresir. giving me
canso to, delight mot and marc in the great

oria A=5s Srcs.&
lu the Second ana tbivd seons ai. St. An-

dr-.etrs, besidcs the classes of' philosopliy, hc
ettezdffl n least out. in Ilbreir, of 'rhich bc
,scmns to bave bccn pazticular;,v fond. lie took
bhis f.ourth session atube Londoni 1Uuirtzsity, and
in :Îi1 =5a glgtaiec by rccivins Uic comnien-
dation of the variozs vfsa.

Dzzing lits vacatious b-- wua ulw:ys urftr.ily
ctnPloyod in icu;, or heing tau&bhL Inacca
48fcc do ccrs," (lýy texaWug thon =tt
t5tigbl,).hPù Mtical u irre =slibly Prcrcd so
Ue ue. 4'la %ha tme of tht L-stl

vacations," says lie, IlI studied under Mfr. R. F.
F., thon parish seboolmaster cf Abernyte, also
assisted inhis sehool, and formed a frieudship,
which lias strengthened day by day, ta the pre.
sent moment." Thon ho taught a private adven-
turc Scheel at Errai, assistcd the Rlev. W. Brown-
ing,Tillicoultry, in bis large, prosperaus boarding
Institution; and nowin tu he Highlands iras a

iCatecbist ; and noir finishes b>- teacbing tira
Iseasons, with a fellow student, Mfr. John Mac-
Grcgor, ai the flighi Street Acedemy, Inverness.
In regard ta irbici bce says, IlOur classes pros-
pered beyond cur higliesi anticipations. 'We
inanaged ta defray exponses in x respectable
and honourable ira>. 1 tbink our ycar>- incarne
of-C70 cadi %vas a ver>- creditable ainount. This
suxn and £10D wbidi 1 liad laid into the Bank
cf Scotland in my liard icrk-iog youtbàful days,
togethcr witlh a sznal bursar> in my> last session
enjoycd ai St. Andrewrs, servcd me most
lhonourably ta paýy for mn> four ivinter sessons
ai callege, and fire autumun cnes at the Div init>-
Hll, irithout being indcebtcd ta a sinigle indi-
vidcal. The Lard iras uiy lcper. Neither
uas hc uninindful cf me in raising up ta me
nian>- friands. Sot a feir of ml> couipanions arc
preaching the Gospel iriti acceptance and
Succews.

SrrnîNTErs scr AND Cilîncisms.
IDurlug ni> irbole course of diviniiy, 1 iras

under the inspection, tiuber cf ni> professars
<as is usual in the Unitcd Secession Churci) or
(lis is also usual) under thectare of the Presi>-
ter>- of the District in irhich 1 livcd-1 iras
first exainined b>- the Presbyte-y cf Perth,
and then b- Ilic Prtsbyter>- a? Fnlkirk; 1
mais thrce sessions under thectare of thc Pres-
byter>- of Elgin ; aud ont nder %bat of 'the
rsbytery cf Loudan. The criticisms of my>fdiscourses wore soiucthncs ic>- flatierin, -nt

other fines ver> sercre, but ail tcndcd ta
shoir 1or ouglit ta lichuvc mysel? in %be
Churci of the Living Gcd, the pilhir aud
grond of the tinth. .So=iuts the 'rema.-*s
indccd worc fittd te encourage ine in ne or-
dinArY degrc and ut. othtr urnes %o, Malie tue
.=11ly kuow. thai. wirlo 1 gave promise of being
a cor> ustfal precher, the iras lUtile reasson
te thinit 1 iould ho er>-poulr.

Co=r~ stxamAt~

=._ mye yortfe.- o tbe fici liat soie cf ni>-
coinpouit:ons ire lauded in a ==nur which I
tuigil almsIw Say- iÇAS extrvaganit For in-
stance-, arn Emsy on Absuraetion lu lic Logic
clans b>- Dr. Jamts alner distoiursb on
W;ttabuia it of thet nigLit? btefo-r te 
logicel eoti et o! siuntà ut St. Anmdreirs;
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another on IlTby Ringdom Conie," beforo the
Rev. A. Browning, Tillicoultry. Anotherupost
the I Miracles of Christ," before the Presbytcry
of Falkirhk; an exeget:cal exercisce before the
Presbytery of Elgin, nt Boghole. A discourse
before the sa-me Presbytery,delivered nt the Rer.
Mr. Monroe'sq, Chapel lli, Nigg, to a congrega-
tion on a Saturdaýyat the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper. One at Forres on the Atonenient : and
au Essay on the Jews, before Dr. Duncan's clas
ini the Hall.",

LîC£NSwD.

<'h bas been always cause of thankfulnes
and joy Io me, howcver, that having gone
through a severe ordeal, I was counstei vworthy
of being put into thec sacred xinistry- 1 had
the highh onGur of being doly licensed te prcach

the c'rerlasting Gospel in June, 1840. And here
it becomes me, vith the deepest gratitude, to
suy that in ail my course as a student, 1 had,
in a vCry rcmarkable manner, seen and felt
the band of niy heavenly Master.1"

CoMa OVEIl A\D UZI.? US.

Hec now beurs the call which proves altogothe'
irresistible.

3frn of God' Go. take your Fiationi:
I>arknc- reigiis throurIout thc carth.

bio1 roc] *lm Ou tion nations
ftrar e of limcvenly birth!

irrtetiding,.'
Oif the Saviour,: ,nacblm~ -vrfl.

When cxIpoted to fearlul dangers
Jtse %il IIisor.si defend.

G;nc afar millet fffl and çtr2lgCr
Jeeus tdil appear yeur fricnd.
.A:d Iii5irefcnce

Sball b ith~l you t0 the end!" I.F

IISTORY OF TIIE JENVISI CHUraCîr. By
Dean Stanley. Ncw York: C. ',cribner

whicli we marc .- and livc. Tite work, is one
thut iould bc in cvcry faniily.

.(-6 Ce ----- Lr.±iER :r Dawsonî Brothers I

JANWER CANADIA. Bv J. IL Gral:in,

ENStanley is wcfl known A.M., Principal of SI. Francis Colicýec
a- a contributar to Tei!;Ii UhnodCE

m li istory. Tep'rcýsent veluine We have rcccivcd a copy of these Ictice,
contains tihe îiuc of; now rcprintcd in p2iiplilct ft'rm. l'le
ietzirc delivcred front the cliair mlbimt on which thcv irc:a is at the presocnt
of cccisiatieul insor ta U montent one of grct intcrtest to the îon.
U nivcrsity of Oxfordl. t cm-. Cathohic inhabitante of J.owcr Canadla.
hiuccs a1 lis'OrY ofll Uim han or, Wc have frcuently calied attenltion to the

f~Saua: the lives o? David and a1armin- encrozchnients of tic Education
nolmnn; flic k-in1-dom- afrc a.m:nd Juda, Olflime and In dlaims wet up Ily the Supefin-

wtviU Uieir ki"-. andi prôpliet.. aud a verm tendient o? FAuc2tion te control tUICauca
:interesting note on Ilic azutlnrship off' the tion:d in.qitutiomns of tic country. Tite

bookcs o? the QIcI Teamnct. WVjthout anv .çul»litution of werLe acltocatinc IRamin
6bîrusivc pretence o? eI=rningr. the woôrhc Cetholic doctzincs for UIl Ardinary echool
lhews, a it w=r incidcntally, g=<t r*search. ImL-,s whicli hire Wcn usecdin Comnnion
:tnd Uthe çi caVe. iad ,rmcdtul etjyle in F-cla1s Le piw.ecdini e raitly m.u v'en
wvhie)i it ks urrittkn, muLes it a vezy -st- thc znat indificent. insi, arce long, have
u-4citte l>ool, cahn the =edcr Io rcalizc ilicir eces awakcd te the dangecr o? thisý
z»re fully thc elî, and limun zî wdlsscr en mo.e aillawcd to contirue-

as »iimc intcre., whiclî etta-ce te the Thc lumpltc nu' heforc ur, raUicr under
mnaiic of the ôÔM Testanint, traac. tl=n o-xc stutcs thec viLsç now cxk-,Iing.

tion, te uh'.ich Ion; and fainiliar ac 9uaint. \s a contribution% ta h lik<tôr o? the cri
tance arc :%pi to uflach a ofcln omt x c- cucmnts- o? the BlonLi Clînrel. il Le
t1ing è.aowy :tnd un=ea, as ir the atclorç izrdiy o? pcvsiu2l. and vill furnsli f"o for
in thi bdm«3 to :% warld of thoi:rlmt and thaiou:ht to tîcm who have nol hîiUîcto, pid
itmtlkct,, cntirdy r=ovcýd fSln tha>t in any attent-in to the -ubject.
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9ýtïu#rcrs utb fýt1r Mfissions.

PaESC-ir .'r OP CcpAa.-Thie Presbytery 3. It has ever been tie publie and truthfu
mnet in the Session House of Parish Cburcb, 1boast of this Churcli that she i5 emphatically
Cupar, on Tuesdav-Tbc Reç. James Campbell Ilthe Churcli of the poor mani," anid that in ber
of Iiaîrerino, Mederater. hurnblest mission station arc te bcecnjoyed as

On tho motioni of the Rev. Mr M'NSair, Auchi- precious services as in lier most splenidid tallit-
terrnuclits, the Presbytery agrecd to, record dral ; but novw, according te the pleadings, il
their Sense of the great loss the Churcb of Iis to bc expectcd Iliat the Church ini which a
Scolland has sustained by thc death of Alci- rich man worships is that where the heart is to
ander Macduff, Esq., Bonhird, Vice-Convener bc most stirred, and niest elevated in praise,
of the Endowment Schcme Comniittec, and Iand, in this respect, God most honoured.
tbal. a bIcter of sympathy bc sent tirougli Mr 4. The Church sems te the di.sscnticnt to bc
31actilWs brother, the Minister of Falkland, to utteriy powerless te stem a flood of kindred
his fzznulv and relatives, innovations now threatening, if a bcginning be

31r FisitER, of Flisk, called the attention of allbewed te be made.
the Presbyterç te the removal by dcath of thc 5. It stems ta thc dissentinent that, in main-
Moderator of the General Assembly, and re- gling instrumental mnusic with Our I psalnis
mnarkcd that the Church was, as it %vert, and bymns and spiritual songs,' the distinctive
-Tithout a hcad. Hoe theughl. that sucli cases chara;cer cf our Presbyterian ivorship>--liicli
zhould incite them ail to, grenier diligence in bias been se refreshing, even by its siniplicity
the prosecution of ilheir tverk. and hallowcd associations te the multitudes cf

Some conversation teck place regarding thc worshippers in Scotland, and to Scotclimcn
report of the Presb 'etry, toeesubrnitted to tic throughout the tvcrld, for thc past 300 years-
next meeting of Srned, anent, the suius collect- is tlicreb)y so far mctaimorîîhosed, and its iden-
ed xvii;hin tue bounds on bebaîf of the Endow- tity with that of tic Church of aur fathers
ment -Schemcý of thc Churcli, Tvhen Mr Edgar.. effectu:tlly blotted out.
Newrburgh, statei that lie hall obtaincd £24 ad- 1 G. Were tic mcmbcrs forming a new coniu-
ditional, utnd Mr M-Nair rcportcd that Mrs i nion, or verc the Pxcsbytcry frc froni Stnte
Itruce of Falkland had givcn a donation cf 1contrai, fliey could, in doctrine, worshili,
£20l0 for the endowmient of thc Chapel at govecrnment, and discipline, or ini the voivs
Invertiel. jconccrning tlien, meke any change tlîcy miglit;

Tir~ o~.xo intitmaled that thc Cierk of but eurcly net se as at present constituted.
Uic'esyr, 'Mr llrewszer of Kilnianv 7a . It appeiars, fri thc latest Act cf Civil
preparing ain accouai of ail thcr ministers cf tlî,: Latv an the subject-l 7')-tthat tîze Church.

1rhîerfrein tie Reformation dewrnwards. ;aparî ftom tic Statc, is not entitled te Sanction
This acc;uin Mr lirewtvsîcr was comp;iling fro:n any innovation ; and, -iccarding!y, slt bins
the l'rctsbytecry rcerds but thesei, in many i neyer- te ibis moment done se; and tua;t should
cases. wcre incempaletc. antI wcrc, lie belie-.cd. site of liersclf sanction any, slàîc thereby rentiers
riaPPIcmcenîcd br thc various kîrk--sesssu.n te- inscctirc, i.r, as would semî, indeed furfczts,
cords. Thc 31oàc-.-.tor asked the menibers of lier Il riglits and jrilgs"lier status and betr
tic ll"c.-stve. r to assisi 11r llrcws:cr, a;far asç stipends.
p-osible, 1).1 scarching thecir sevcral recordi. nd 8. A t ordination, like bis lireiiren, disser-
t.-aniin.tung any tîi f important or ,ntcrçit- tient tIccia-xd -nt tlîc call cf tic PrcArrtcry, te
.:ir inflortnatitin te Mr flreivçstc.-, ço that the the~ (r.cat llcad, in the face of Uic fu.turc ih.ck,
-trork -ould bc malle as cà,m.picl. as po*ýshlc- antI afterizards sigiicd a zotv, that hi nul
M-r Cehareonced artiIy linoe icicmc, ncillier caust n'vèr lester Il division!" i- la t
riiich tvas apprevcd ef y the P'reshvitery. *Clwrcr-lut bath cf wlhich lic fl-els lie would

The Cî.is thii rma the foliotvîing i-czans bc doing hy joining in %hc presen-.t flîavcient.
f.r isent by Mr Fisher, fromt th jadn-en Aiso, a.t. an eci~yL uclta i

Cec IPnU1oytcrt in gaatiîîg ai Wtm ccung the noti , to Uie utmot cf Lis j..ttcr,
Sraycr cf t memoriai of St Mï thacUsà %ir<re ,asert. rnintain, and tde'n-thei arlje

zgction. CUWa; te lie allewed the use Or an organ tl<cn liactisid: and therc tras nl lhe. and
in ivublic wrirbip: tirere ncret lied bcn, an org^n wcid in public

V ibo the merialist-e jîlcad worship in n;cnrgto fteCucio

tht fait creof the Ilservice of en'by the con- >cot:and.
rg thoUey iàil -,o shotr that Uic =ta er i4~Fsîm

!nnnte n o.r 41Szandard.c," andI uthicÏi On1 Uic motion af P.-LLî$~,Clcsi,
aequ"tc within -cirrachi, andI a"cw r. zonintte as api tot pttjlai- nnstxvcrs

%retdIo tbc sn.Mcicn«.. bart: lien duly etploycd to Mr lib ricasons of aiscul..
l'y the=t. IlThe Mo~rim%-oi gare la thc ancual report en

Wh.ic t.iseaticnt dtore net Prorces tQ s$a; sabbatti $colfront 1-- L"u il. aPpeard &bat
Ui~ int~~ ntas' in Pà.ab4ç. uoribilie Ui the be of scholars un t1ticil uthUia the,
ant-Sripurlyct. he s-cs ne sanction =rliat- >onds of the rsbtr for the Pust Y=-- 'W-"

ever<ý giren % te irb Clrii, or 1by any of lus$ -115, bring nac decs of six On *.c reis
Aptstics. i .la ing up the Ncw Testament yr.. The average atter.dance hati becn 1
Churc!, wihich is the cicclarctd rmodel of the $ihovîng an inecase of 13- as co:nparcl witli

l1>IcranChai-ch4Setbd lait ycar. Tht numbeyr of teaCcm (maie and
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female) wfts 204, or four more than last year.
The sum of £18 13s 1lld had been collected for
missions by the sebolars, The Moderatorstated
that hie lad received reports from ail tlicparish-
es willh the exception of one. Mr Fisher moved
adoption of the report, which was agreed te.

Mr FisjiER gave notice that, at next meeting,
lhe would move te the effct that the Presbytery
overturo the General Asscmbly te issue ini-
structions te ail the Presbyteries te sce te their
fidelity to the standards of the Cburcb in refer-
once te tho Sabbath, and that a pastoral ad-
dress on the subject should be rend frein their
pulpits.

The Presbytery then adjourned te the first
Tuesday of May next.

THE COMMUNION SEASONX-PROPOSED
IMPI1OVE3IENT.

To the Editor of the Glasgow Herald.

preparation te any of bis brethren, ho should
do it himself, as be sbould ho the onlY, or at
least the best calculaied te deali with bis peopie
on such a soieninity.

It may bo urged against this view that it
would entail tee mucli work upen the clergy-
man, but I have known cases in which a
minister bas preached twice on a Fast-day
(net bis own) ; then on the Saturday at an-
other place, and in his cwn puipit on thc Sunday
following. But is there any reason fer ail titis
preacbing ? 1 arn sure thore is net. If a
minister ivouid only fill bis own pulpit on the
preparatien days, 1 think that bis pîeople would
rcadily excuse hum frein getting up a set
discourse. The diets of worship could really
be made diets ef worsbip, by means of praise,
prayer, and reading of and commenting on
passages frein the IIoly Scriptures wvbich are
calculated te bie suitable te the induction of a
fraine of mind fitted for the occasion, witbout

Sin.-In contemplation of the Ppproaching bringing ministers from ail parts of the country,
communion, 1 think it very desirable tliat the preacbing te a people Who in many cases do
custonms of the Cburch, as regards thiat solenin net understand their style, and in many cases
period, should bo reviewed, tvitb au cye te sermnons vwbich originally were nover meant
sanie improvement. I need liardly state, unless for the solemnity of a communion season. I arn
for the purpose of bringing the wboe subject glatI te say that there arc symptoins of iniprove-
beforo your rendors, that the communion in aur ment leoming in the distance, andin more than
Churcli is precoed by certain prcparatory ant quarter ministers of the Churcli of Scotland
services, with the view of assisting intending are themiselves conducting the communion
communicants ini the wvork of self-examina- services. No doulit tbev will bic called inno-
tien. These preparatory services cansist of vators, but tho Christian feeling and common
twe dicts of worship on 'what is callcd the sense of their people will commend thein fle
Fast day, in saine cases a diet on Frjday endeavouring to break down a systeni wbicb
evening, andI in nearly ni! another diet on rcally bias net a keg te stand upen-I am, &c-,
Saturday. Tbe communion, again, is folloxvcd AN ELDER OF THE CîînCH O oSCOvaAs.'1.
le a service of thnnksgiving on Mondny.
New, my plîrpose in writing nt prescrit
is te inquire if these diffi'rtnt service_, ac- PROFESSOR MILLICGAN, OF ABERDEEN..
cornpiisb the end in view or net. I believe ON; TIIE SABBATII QUESTION.
mast scriouslv that they do net.; and for-
ther, I ami bold te sny that they are noth- N the afternoon of Saturday,
ing botter titan -Ishain. Take, for example, the Rcv. Professer.%lilligazn,

what is cnlled tîzo Fastday. Is the observance of the IUnivcrsity of Aberdeen,
of that day of such a nature as te call fur uts dclivcred thc third and liest of
perpetuatian in any othcr sen-ce than ais n, bis course of lectures on tbe
hioliday ? I believe net It is meant -as a day I)caloguc. in tize M1usic liall
of humýiliation. an d, in the abstract, may bc Buildings, %Aberdeen. As on the
veyprpr but isobscrvedas adnyof frstivity, two preceding occasions, thiere

ofeour ýýv..ngciical clurchcs. audience.
There is ne deulit l>ut that the clergy arc ha the conclndingr lccturé. Profczsor Milligan

therselves vcry much ta blae for titis statc proecce-ld te notice the iabbath question,
of things, as titey will insist upon investing viewcd in the light of those Principlcs tvhich
the occasion wviit a fisss which should net lic enunciated in the two previaus lectures.
bclong tait. WVha«ton cartb is the mcnning cf It tvas obvions that thio obligation te observe
gaîhtcring troops of strange clergymen teoant day in seven as a ab aunder t'.v New
î'rcach nt Peeple ivith tvhose circunistances Testament, corrcsponding te ic Sa3.hhatli under
tliey can have ne local sympathy .rh-tvirr? t1ic ()Id, could net bc rested %ipin the Fourth
One on thc forenoon and -tnuthoer-on thc afier- Cenimandment cxclusivcly, or ivith any spccial
naon of the Fast-dav, a third on the Friday, Jforce. lie procceded te show that tho obli-
antI a fourtb on the Saturday, antI a fifth, sixth, igation ivas grounded upon those priiiciples
seventl,, or ciglîth on Uic Sunda-y, irbila al 1 ihich lay at thc bottoin of the wholc Jcwish
the time Utic prcsiding ministcr is sittin gin lus irconoxny. The Fourtlî Comtiandînent iras
eivn peir, and boyond Prcaching on Sunday part of an cronomy xvhich, in its particular
morning, and scrv-ing a table, takes inecly na ferin, ias designed te serve only a lcniporary
gencral ,zuperiniendcnce of titis, Ilue moit fpurpose, and in ils ferin as a commandînent it
solemn i-vorlt of thc rninistrv. If I understand existcd no marc for us. Tlîat commaxîdment,
thc ordinznceo f Uie Lerd's Supper aright, 1 ioiverer, lind neyer been fermally reÎ,pealcd,
iroultI say thit it is an occasioa on ivhich a but nowv'cr* in thc Nciv Testament, while
faitifui minister shouiri bc ver3- near indcci te adrniting that thc leIter iras net to ho obser-
his pcoplc, andI instcad of lcaving the work of .cd, iras thert a statement tvhicb rcp=eald that
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letter. To say that the simple example of 0cr are lirnited or destroyed in many minds.
Lord and bis Apostles repealed it was flot Theso scruples exist1 and it ig the Oliurch's
enough. One might understand the ground- duty to removo them. It is ber duty not only
ing of a new commaudment upon such an to guide lier mcrnbcrs to holy living, but t0
exam ple: but that it should be enough to deliier thora frora those petty and vexatious
repeal ani old and solemnly given command- doubts whiclh wcaken their faith and destroy
ment, hie could flot understand. Either, there- their peace. flemember tlie striking words of
fore, lie iro deelared Il tili hecaren and carthi St. lPaul--' Huim that is vreak in the failli
pass one jot or oit tittle shall in noivise pass receive ye, but flot to doubtfül disputations."1
front tic law tilI all be fulfilcd," had loft Ris Not of course that this is to bo donc at the
followers undor that letter, or set thora freec expenso of truth; but if any teaching lias a
frora it in somte other way thau by repealing it. natural tendency bo create sci-uples, that Mlono
Surely the special day wvlich God cnjoincd to would be to me a powerful argument that thcre
ho kept.holy was a Iljot or tittlt" of Uhc lait- is saothing iit dofoctive or ivrrong. Let us
in rcality, it was more. But evori a Iljot or look at the matter before us in this liglît. To
litle« of the law we- had no righit to change. rost the obligation of the Lord'a Day upon the
The fact with ithicli ive had to deal was that j Fourth Conxmandmcnt, cither alone or mainly,
Ibert had been a change ; and the conclusion is, it appoars to me, inevitably 10 introduco
itas irresistiblo that the Fourth Commandinent, perpîlexity into the mimd. No doubt, thore arc
iii the special fori- in whic i it as set before thousands of the very excellent af tie earth
us in the Decaloguo, vras flot hinding upon xvho do not féol this ; but that is siml ly becauso
Christians. With referenco ta the thecory that in txcii- own dcci> aud hauppy Christian
thc commandmcnt rcforrod to une day in seven, experience they have so transfigurod anîd glo-
rather than 10 the serenth day, the Rot. Pro- rified tic lait that tiere romains for thera tio-
firssor said that statements of that nature itere )thing in it except its clement of life and
calculateid Io throw suspicion on oui- whole liberty. ht is not so îvith thousands of othjers.
in>.erpretation of the Scripturc. No one could jYou tell thora tiat tlîey inuSt take thc Fourth
rcad the words of the cummandment in a Corninandruont as their lait. You persuade
straighifor;vnrdl, honest spiritL iithîout secing Ithora t0 do Sot and they do it. wlîa is the
%hat ithat it spoke of itas flot one day ini seven, consoquenco ? They cannot literally carrýy it
but the seventh day. Tht duty of dedicating out. Thicy arc compellcd. 10 modify it. The
to tie worship of God one day in sevon was secret feeling immediateiy arises in tlieir miuds
not moral. It was a positive lait-a latwhich that îhey are dealiiîg ii a lait of God as
must hc traccd ta tue authority of thc Lait- theii- conscience toils theia thcy dire fot deal
givor. Its hein,- placed in the raidst of the Jwitl it. They hegin to féar that, untiler the
moral lawv did flot prove il lo be moral in itsolf, pressure of circuxnstances, ilicy are modifying
)but it might illustrate the importance ithicli it as tlwy have no righit to doû that in evcry
Ibo 1,av.giver attachecl 10 the prccept. Ile modification which they May make tlîey ay
further procecedd to show iliat the idea of the lic inseusiblv humouriug thîomisclvcs wn-b thcy
Fourth Conîmandincnt itas not recc!ed by ishould on1y please Gud ; that thecy mny hoý
substituting one day of the %wcck for anodxcr vielding moi-e than thcy augit, ta thc dcîianiids
as a holy day. The principlc i>y ivliich tie 'of worldly interest or selfisli gratification.
Apozt1e Paul determincd iliat question itas, VintI is not only a wrong, it is a most danger-
that as cvcrvy crenture of God ivas good, that ous state o! tlîings. It destroys the sinxphcity
aIl time itas cq:iàaliy sacrcd, and that lie %%-ho, of childlik obedlience .il diras the singlciicss
oust of regard ta tht Lord, estcmedl overy day of cye ivhichi alone inaikes tic body full of
alike, cxliibitcd the pîowcr af fatith in a flot lcss ligit ; it hahituates a man 10 doing iit lie is
re.al andl truc foi titan lie who froin thc saine douhîful lic should do, il cuts at tlue vcry
motives nmade distinction of days. Afici- root of tht life of fii. Against all tliat
explaining tht relation which the positive vouild promote suîch a state of mind it is tic
institutions under the Nlosaic cconomy hure t0 diiîy of the Cliurch most serioîîsly ta guard.
%ue Christiain, licitent on toshoi that the saine Yot 10 i-est Uic obligation of thc Lord's Day
principle ivas applicable to the question not main ly upon tht Foui-tii Conxmaidment us. iii
under notice, and that lte SaIhath o! tht the P-rescrit state of socicty, 10 foster rati-r
Fourth Camîinandmcnt 1ças typical of no par- Ihuan to rcniort such sci-upîca. ln so rrs:ing.
licular ordinance nov, but of a far hiighier and txe Cîzurch mutst cithier bo a Party to nourish-
moi-c gloriotîs thought--of Christian joy, and ing wlîat il is anc of lier first dutics to rcinove,
privileges uninttri-upttd -and eternal. Spenk- i or &lie msust hc content ta ignore Uic fact-and
ing of the grotinds upen which tte Sabbath she dots ignore it-that lier tenching is flot
rested, as cxpressed in Scripture, lie said il. ias praducing its legitirnate and logical con-
iniposs,-ible to noticettht many difforent theories, sequences. Tht onc cour£c is lo bc faîUîllcss 10
ithiclu had beto bronached upon the subject, and lier liigh vocation. Tht ailier is, front a con-
bce would only say, thîtrefore. in regard to tlîci, sciousncss of lier ivcakncss, ta colîntcnne a
that the i-ci-y fict of their existence ought to lihollaotpes of obodlic %vbîcb mnust speedily
m.alie men talci-ant upon tht point. Professor and cffectu-illy sweep away all obedience ihînt
'lilligaa, toa'namds tht conclusion, spoke as us ivorthy of the nunm-. it seis ta mne that
ftiliavs on the duuîy of the Churcli nt tht pi-e- tbis mnust bc, in thouîsands of mids, tht mncvi-
sent crisis :-Wbile the vicit talion ]caves us table result of ithat is nt Icast most chai-acter-
obedience to the Divine iih as a -round of istie of te Pi-oscrit tote of teavlîing upon thit
obligation for the Lord's D.y, il at C tht saine point. 1kw are c eta avoid it? Rest time
1im-ý dçlivcers us frein those scruples by ithich obligation of the Lorals Day upon the ground
the frecdom anud joyfuîlness of so acecpting it of thc ge.neral principle expressed in the 'tuaIt
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revelation of God, and net upon the commarid-
ing letter of a positive iaw witb wbicb we bave
littie te do, and to whicb no man can be faith-
fui. After pointing out and cornmenting
briefly on the many advantages et rightly
viewing sucli a question, the 11ev. Profcssor
concluded bis intereCting lecture as foliows :
Entcrtaining views and feelings such as these,
I cherisb the hope that the present centroversy
will icad oniy to, a geod resuit. Yet 1 should
be false to my ovrn convictions if' 1 did not
add that the struggle te prescrire the sanctity
of the Lord's Day will be a liard one. In
respect both te tItis and te rnany othecr points
of Divine truth of an even more inornentous
ebaracter:, we have alrcady passcd into a trou-
bled and anxious tirne. flappy tbey who can

enter their chambers and shut their doors about
tbexn-wbe can bide thernselves, as it %vere,
until the indignation be overpast. But that
cannot be the priviiege et ail. May those who
are placed in the front et the battie have given
te theni, above evcrything cisc, a single eye, an
open, bonest mind, and a determination te
abide nt every bazard by truth, and nothing
but trutb. Wbat is before us %ve cannot say.
But tbis ive know, that the God %vi'orn %ve serve
is the God of truth; fiat, if we satisfy our-
selves wliat Ilis trutb upon this and ail other
questions is, and if we ding te that truth ivitît
a grasp wilîi notbing can relax, we shall have
Ilint upon our side; and even te fail in such a
cause is vie tory.

isctno .

DR. NORMAX McLEtJD oN TflE BRITISII nation. Yen niay Icave yuur countriy, you rnay
FLAG. go te Australia, htîdia, or Anîerien, and rnay lie

1 away fer forty or fifty years-l have mnet a in
R. NORMIAN. cLEOD said: jthat baal been fur sixty year5 aivay freont bis

Sthe first thing 1 saiw on ea- native land-but neyer bc estranged froni th~e
terîng lte meeting to-night fild cotintry-its sengs, its habits and custernts
vwas tliis flag hiere--(point- and its Churcb-and never bue asbamed ut, but

- kin- te the Union JIack). Yen bonour it. ç,Cliers.) You must net one of
know that, is the fing et your you disgracc it. if you become sailurs and go

-country. Very m-el, tiat is the on board a m.an-of-war, fighit and die at the
bravest flag in the world. guins seener than disgrace tbat flag. If yun bie-
(Checers.) It is the flag of the corne soldiers and go te battle, and hear te
fi nest cou ntry on the face of the old charge that was given at Waterloo, " Scut-

(~ ~ arth. (Cheers.) There is net land for cvcr *-wlicrever yeu go, neyer dis-
a country in the xvorld-and I grace that, flig. If cist arnong savagc.;, or

nave been in many-ike it. (Renewvcd cheers.) arnong those that have ne liberty, neyer b3
I have been in evrer se mnany, and I neyer saiv gcruelîy. wickcdncess,, or cow~ardice diîsgrace3 our
more beautiftul bis, more beautiful lochs, more flag, but 'ey justice, truth, kinrdness, and aIl vou
beaîîxiful vahicys than tîxose of our counîtry. 1 have alwa.,ys Icarned in the old country, sec
And there is not a town in the whele morld te and do boueur, boys, toe i ld fiag. (Loua
be eernparcd tvith Edinbu)irgli. (Ohecers.) Therc checers.) Certnily soute cf voen Xwil go Io dis-
is net a country in tic %vorld that has More tant parts of the %vorld. Wcl, next to tîte fcar
beautifîil songs i ani tîtere is ne munsic 01i1t, wvil alwavs eonfecss, the religitin thai God bas tauiglit
make yen laisgb, and grect, and dance eqilal te voit in veur yoîitl. (Obecers.) \Vlitrever yen go,
tic eid Scotch mnusic. (Cliccrs il Thcrc is not 1yeîî arc net te disgrnce that fing. That flag
a country on tie face of the earth 'vlierc yen iflies in e'-cry breeze over %lie wholec nrtli-fluit-
bave more Gospel trîîîbi-%,vere yent làaie sîch teriag in Uic far Fast Miere the suni riscs, and
:Sabbath scliels-rwicrc therc is a clergy mocre seen lîetvcen voet and tlic sctting suit iii the far
earnest in instrîictiug yeung and fila iii the fcar West cf the Pacifie. Go north, seuth, cast, or
cf the Lord. What 1 have te sny te yen is- west, the Briti2là flag flics - arnid tue icc of
%vlercvrryoîî go on tic face ef the carthvoit g lludson"s Il«ay, and necar the Southi Pole. lleyond
arc tiite oefrge thai flag, and yoni arc net Iothe Uîvord of God, 1do not knovwanytlîing tlat lias
diegrace yeîir country. Over Uic wvliole wvorla a more hiallewing eiect tlîan tîte rcnicinlorance
tliere arc 1cîhitn inhve prcachîed te of early years il homte. I do -lot kneov nnyîliing
Scotelînien iii Russi., in Stvcden, in Amncriea, that lias a greaier peiver ovcr nien than the re-
in r.gypt, ln Tiirk-ey, in ItaMy-thcrc is liarilly mcînbrance ef ibc old country. It rcally becomnes
at place whice i v net precched te Scotch- Uic vcy- religion et the lieart;- and perhaps Uie
mncn: auJd thcc gcner.ihly have bccn an honeiir ver ivords 1 arn saving nov inay in atter ycars
te thîcir cenntry exeepi wlicn tiey take te drinîk, lic rcmneinbred hy sorte cf yent. Whatcvcr von
and thien thîey hecoine tbc biggest hlackgiîaLrdsi <le, or wliere-ver yeit aré, neyrer furget y7our
on thie fatcç of the carili. (.aiglîter.and checers.) coiintry-never <lishoneur yotr eounitrfi fletg,
TVien, ulîon the whiole, tbere is not a countzirr, iand always If-ic and le obedient te your cotîn-
for tlîe population, on the face ef thie eartb iliat tr•"s God-thc God about whoi voit have liccî
lias eontribisted te the vliolec ivilized worldl iustrucicd in your Sabbath seborol. <Loud
.-ucl a higlily edircc ind suîch a Ilioroughily cleiters.)
respectable aýnd scdatc people as Uic Scottishti
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ANOMALIES 0F TUIE SERMON SYSTEM.

Some offence appears te have been taken at
remprks madu here and thîcre, and especially
bore, regarding the statistics of preaching or
sermon making lately exhibited by tue Very
Rev. De.inltamsay. Speaking for ourselves, ne
ofl'euce wvas intended ; but it would show either
hypocrisy or inexperience te express surprise at
it hiviîîg been taken. In tlîings clerical or e-
clesiastical, nothing can be said, beyond an as-
severatimn %vlhatever is is right, but ofl'ence will
Le talion, motives imputed 1 and bad words pro-
jected. The suggestion we ventured te throw
eut lîad for iLs sole motive a desire te afl'ord re-
hief nt once te tlîe clerical profession and te the
-rast public te ivhich that profession ministers.
Far frein slighiting the necesssity or the value
of prcachiug, our anxiety was te have iL im-
l)reved. Not. even the quantity, statcd in se
s*trtling a manner by the Dean, %<vas ohjected
tc-and surcly ilhere is nothing disrespectful in
spcaking cf the importance cf maintaining or
even iiuîlbroving the quality. Wc did net argule
for fewcr sermons, but, on the contra-y, for
botter sermons; and, still more, the suggestion
w<as Iliat tîmere mnight be better îreaching, nul
only ivithout greater labour, but with gi-enter
case, tG tIme preacliers. Ncvertheless, and as
usual, the rcmarks ]lave been takion in bad p'art
by somne of the very pecuple whom thcy '<vere in-
tendcd te case, if net expected te please i and,
in Llotdon andcelscwhcere, somc of th Ilurgans'
kept fur tiat purliose hav<e heen grýniding ratlier
angry tuies upen the 'veli-meant theme.

Retaliation, toc, bas been rcsorted to-clicfly
in tic shape cf as.othit the press talk-s
more amnd ne better than thepulpit. But, thon,
Lesides the notoricus fact tliat two blacks do
îlot nake a whiite, there is the fact that wev
zieitlier maintaincd the îicss ta be white, ner
he pulpit te Le black. Neverthclcss, the at-
teuilited complîrison is or may be miade suo-
n liat uiseful, Luth by exhibiting mucre clearly
the detnils cf thc case, aîîd by ils 7cvcàti-
in; as in a flash the difference net ouly
betwcn the twc cf those things faillaiciolusly
conpared, but bctwcen. ene of tiose things aud
iaus alI otheri tîjings whliclh occuu.3 tLe tlîoîghts
and spýeech of men. Our cstcecd clcrical
c(,ntcînpiorary the Pairio! gives use, as the resuIt,
cf ai litle calculation cf Lis ow<n, tue tutal (,f
<'a million cf articles on politics- put forthi au
n<ii- liv the îîc'<suaper press-%çlicli Le quite
rightly infers te complrise Il au eawftil amomnt,
of îzoîîscisc,*' nîîd qîîite wrongly declares te Le
nu nire reason,lc or necsssary than the an-
nîîal four uiillioî,s of sermons. l>assiîîg oecr
tic quieton hiiu fir oui- contcînpcrary înay
have cxa-gger.tted the înunbcr of I articles,- Le0
lias faiilcd duly te niote thiat, gecrally spciug.
an article is mieL enut thî le lcngth of a st-
mtou, amuil tlial, aftri-ail, time âhort, articles nmm-
bcr 0h13- one-fourth cf the long sermons. Se
that, even arithîmctically, Lis comparison is fal-
lacicus nd w<orthl5s. But, far more, lie is
compariug things îînlike-things se diffl'ecnt
tîat wliat is ueccssnry is te the eue m.nv bc
iinp)crniisstble or impossible as tu the ulîci.

Nc'vsape aticesrefr very n'orning tlà things
îîcw, transitory, cliangcd, ind chmnging. Ser-
mions, or nt aIl crents tic grcaî, ninjorit.y of ser-

mons, refer to things old, eternal, unchanged,
and unchangeable. Froin ail ends of the earth
we have news every day-from, beyond the
earth (wo spcak it revercntly) we have had no
news this 1800 ycars. The article of to-day
deals with somcthing that was flot known or
had not happened tili yesterday-tho sermon of
lest Suunday deals in the main with niatters that
werc equally open to be deait iih, and had in
fact been more or lcss deait tvith, any previous
Sundays of' many previous centuries. What is
almost necessary, new and useful in the oae case
is almost as necessarily a repetition in the other.
Moreover, it mfust noL be forgotten that a sort
of originality in each cf the million of articles
is indispensable to the continued existence
of the press, whilst originality in each
of the four millions sermons is flot indispensa-
ble to the ccntinued existence of the pulpit. A
printed Puiriol survives perusal, and has a cer-
tain ubiquity ; but a spokien sermon perishies in
the delivery, and does not travel bcyond iLs
hearers. Aud thus, althoughi the saine sermon
were preached simultaneously i Exeter and In-
verness, neither audience could ever have occa-
sion to feel thînt the other*s pulpit was super-
fluons; but if the saine articles -%vote appearing
simultaiicously in the Pairiot and tic 1?ecord,
the public %vould ccrtainly discover the coinci-
douce, and reduce thie one or tlîe atller of those
invaluable periodicals to a choice bctwcen
originility or annihilation. JIence, unless we
adopt the absurd belicf that there are toc many
ncwspipers in existence, we must have the mil-
lion separate articles. But ive need net have
the four million original sermons. Tbcy cost a
useless wvaste of power. Thcre are onlY fifty
Sundays in the year; and a score of Il hcad«
centres" could loroduce and circulate oVer
the land encugli ta fili up the tiîne far more
profitably thian is <lone lu most cases. SNot a
chîurch would hie thinzied of its atteudance, and
tlîc rcmaiuuing hosts of learncd clcrks ivould
bave opportuniity of becornilg stilli more lcarned
and more liseful.

It is real worth w-hile to reflect whcîhcr,
viewed iu tlie ligôhlt o, ccrtLin restilts, this
spcndîlîrifî style of using up) our preaching
îîover is not a rcriouis l)ractical cvil. WC do
not complain of it as a liardship that so niucli
stre n gh sholdibe expended on the moral tezich-
ings of dîýlristi.îiîyi, for ne man doubts tliat
thest necd even more rc1 îcîition, enforcement,
and ncw applicatiun *tli:n tii y receive froin thc
pulpit or elsewhere. But iL nced hardly be said
illit, accordi:îg to tic prevailing lîractice, iii-
terî,retaitioin is very' mucli more in demaud lan
cilhortatien. Witlî boili îîrcaclicrs.taud congre-
galions tic înosct accce<tiblc course is to sîieak
.,lit licar, znt about the plainer and %-çciglitier
w:attcrs cfr the laiv-,vvhîaL things v.e arc to do,
nul wlat leaivc undon c: but to devote oursclvecs
to the consideration of what wc ought to think,
or rallier ivhnt, wc conceit oisclvcs able to
argue. o~,i i rmôtpoîewr gcdi
interprctation, or if even thie much interpreting
tcndrd 10 lîrodî.ce r.greenient, it wvould liardlY
bc possible to suplircas the niisgiving whiclî
-irises, not only to the uee(dlessncss but as to the
sinfulinesi of this incessant explailling. But
ilion %ve liavc before us ail, as before our an-
Coeurs, tue mtlnncloly frcts that there is litile
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agreement, and that that littie is always getting unpalatable, in the suggestion that, as, taking
iess. Take Cbristendom or at least Protestant quantity into account, the supposed dcmiand far
Christendoin-take any one country, any one exceeds the actual supply, ibiere should be some
toivn, any one street-and you find diver'se in- econoniising of the material, after lhe planî of
terpretations preached every day. Take the making more use of the best mat( -ial, anzl less
former ages of the.Christian era, and compare of the bad.
them; with this age-îlie old controversies are
here yet. and new ones are continually being PREAOHIING AND PREACHERS.
added, accumulating ini increasing pile over the Tiis Rev. James Cranbrook, iu one of his
simple truth, ecdi disputable assertion calling Sunday evening services lately, preachiiig fromn
forth and in a manner necessitating reply. Ezekiel, ch. xxxiv.,v. 22, on the subjcct of

There is one way of accounting for ail this- Preaching and Preachers, made special referen-
for incessant explanation failing to produce ce to Dean Ramsay's statistics of the numnber of
either understanding or concord. It may be sermons preaclied every year in Great Britain,
that men seek to be wise above wbat is written and to our supplementary statistics as to the
-to find in the divine oracles more thian is there henrers, &c. Mr Cranbrook considers the
-to makec plain what wvas ineant to remain Iu questioa a very serious one. Ile says:-
mystery-to give magnitude to mninutîoe-to Il There can be no doubt that, notwvithistand-
inake essential iwhat is indifférent. This is a ing this quantity of preaching wvhich is going
formidable explanation of the superabundance on, and bas been going on for years, ilhere is
and the nnfruitftilness of merely exegetical growing up around us an amount of ignorance,
preaching, but the alternative is shocking-that vice, brutality, and misery whichi is perfectly
the Creator bas given bis creatures a revelation appalling. Read these accounts about the
which they are flot qualified to understand. casual ward pauperz, and about the vaigrant
May there not, boiwever, be an explanation boys of London ; read over the statistics of
given such as to free us fromn the necessity of crime and of poverty as they are furnislied
embracing cither alternative? Is it Dot just from every part of this kingdom, and then tell
conceirable that a bad husbanding of tAie inter- me whetber you tbink those 75,000 sermons
pretung force at our command lias something every Snnday can bave been doing their proper
10 do with tAie woful ivant of unity in the inter- work effectually. Nay, wbat do those preaclîcrs
pretations set before us? And ilicrefore, grant- tbemselves constantly tell us about tbeir suc-
ing tlîat preacbing ouglît to remain, as it is, cess in that particular department about wlîich
xnainly expository, ccasing to insist tiîat there for tAie most part they clîiefly concern them-
is room enoughi for quite as mucli preaching as selves-1 mean the department of building up
wve now have in other departments of religion the nation in religious or theological doctrine?
-plenty of sin to combat, pride to rebuke, of Tbey tacitly tell us their preacbing lias been a
sorrow to soothe-still the case for tic reform failure, for îbey are ever crying out tlit unbe-
bumbly suggestêd by us aiready i5 only lief, scepticism, infidelity, and heresy, in ail
strengthened. For ail kinds of preaching, ci- maxîner of formis, are fearfully increasing, and
pository preaebing must require the lîiglîest tlîat aIl the younger inen are led away hy Ger-
<j'alîhîes; and aIl ive said and say cones to tlîis man Rationalism orby Materizalistic Positivismn.
-tîat without prestiming to question that ail if it be so, wlîose fault mnust tlîat bo? Wlîat
Ilie 40.000 preachers in tlîis Island possess sucli are not 75,000 sermons cvery weck sufficieîàt te
qualities, it reallY may bc quiestioned wvlîether cxpound, guard, and build up in the faith, iftlîey ail possess tiiose qualities in an equal de- indeed there be the power to expound, gliard,
grec. The whoie suggestion and ofrending bal! ani build up in tho faitli ? And besides, tbis
this extent, no more--that possibly tiiere might failure wlîicb is s0 generaliy by implication
in this as in ail other industries be advantage confessed wvitbi tlieir owvn lips, I have mistakenr
in introducing sometbing of that division of the end of preaching if tiiere lieflot anlotlicr
labour wvhiclî goes even to tlîe making of a pin ; Religions truth is properly he inspiration of
aind snrely even one sermon is wort i nîany pins. ail that is truest, purest, and nobles,. in man.
'%Vhy sbould it be assumcd, in tie clerical pro- Religious tcaclîing slîould, tlierefore, ever be
fession, more than in any otAier, that cvery man the forcmost in leading men on in ail formns of
is eqnally fîtted to do everything? The as- in telle ctual, moral, and social progress. From
sumption was alw.vays and everywhcre wrong, Religio-cs teachers tlîey slîould ever recive-
and neyer so wrong as at tlîis time and in Scot- and cspeciaily the young sbould everreceive-
land. In about tventy years, tlîe number of tlîeir most poverftil impulses to ail culigbitened
churclies and preachers among us bas pretty inquiry, to al] refinement, to aIl bigbcr good-
nearly doubled, and the intelligence, and quite ncss and rigbteoulsncss, to aIl improved condi-
as mueb thc inquiringnese, of congregaî.îons tions of life. Do preachers, does preccing,
lias more than doubled. Of course, tic supply cffect tis ? Is it under tha impulse of ser-
as Io uere number bas been mnade somcdiing ,mons mien bave made tbe immense progress
l1ke elqual, to tic demand-but lias the qu ality that lias been mende in rccant, days in science,
improvedl fourfold ? The laws of nature and of ie political and social lifc, in everytbing which
trade alike render that an impossibility-no can enliglîten and bless mankind ? The
community of tbe size could furnisb s0 grcat a ctiquctte of tîxese public preaclîings fortunately
nuraber of Inen intellcctually fitted for sucb splires you tlîe pain cf giving me an ansver;
tasks; and, as the price bas ratiier gone down but I cannot imagine it to bc otberwisc than
wbilst.ibe demand lias been rising, sucli mon, w.zanimous. Wgll, thon, I concur witlî the
supp1osing tlîey existcd, would not corne xvlicn ncwspapers generally in the opinion tbey have
tbey woe called. Tlierefore tîxere is nothiing been cxpressing about tiieso 75.000 strnioîis of
unreasonable, Uiough tliere may bc somctbing 1 yours-. I fcar thcy [are failurc.s. They do flot dO
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the work they should. They have let the think-
ing run into infldelity, herosy, and other sucli
tiings. Thoy havo lot a terrible mass of crime,
povorty, and tnisery grow up in the midst of
ýour civilization and Clîristianity. And they have
net led mon on in science, knowledgo, refine-
ient, and a higlier social life. 1 fear fow people

listen ta them becauso they find oither pleasuro
or profit in listening, but simply because il
Seems a roligious duty connected with tha
iworshipi of God. But now 1 have admitted al
this, 1 turn round and ask you whoso f""lt is
the failuro ? At whose door does the sin liei
Who is answcrablo for tho preachers and thoir
sermons being no botter and more successful
than they arc? Why have they flot led the
thiziking of tho most advanced ? Why have
they left unredeemed the pauper and criminal
piopulation of the land ? Why, simply because
sou, the people, have made themi what they
.art becauso the generality of taem could not
from the nature of things risc abovo the averago
of their fellow-cokintrymen ; becauso you have
set the limits of their thoughit and action ; tbcy
are your rej.rosentatives and mirrors, the reflcc-
tiens of vour own notions, thoughit and teaching
-like people, liko pairoons and Driests. Thieir
iCaih,.rcs are the failurcs û)fsocioty. Tho,-ir want
of higli aims and progre s is tho want common
ta thein and their people. And thon, besides
this, thero 113 a second cause actiug upon them;
congregations are for the most part intolerant
of the progress of their preachers in thoughit
and action ; they rigidly mark out limits whicli
the preachers must flot pass over without ren-
dering thcmselves liable ta the charge of lieter-
odoiv, and aIl tho material consequencts which
tlow frum such a charge. It is very rarely,
indeed, that a congregation believes there is
any truth wvhich romains for it ta find out.
Preachers are at tic bcst only expected ta
tring xîoiv illustrations of Uic aid received dog-
nias ;and woe hoe ta their reputation if thcy
venture ta go boyond tic doginas or to question
their nbsolute trutlîfuilncss. And this is the
case cven with mast of the congregations
-whliclî are called liberal-they tolt rate and
.ratlirlitko ismatteringof heicrodoxy in aniild
formn, and tîji ta a certain point. It seenîs to
sheod a sort of intellectual halo around tho mcm-
lers individually, af wvhich they arc proud.
But if tlîe unhappy preacher, deceived by this
appmarent love for the truth, independently af
the roî.utation of it, slîould, in tlîe cager search
aftçr il, bo led bc3 and the prcscribed limits-
if, poushing thc principles bis congregation have
alrcady admittcd ta tlîoir logical conclusions,
Le bc forccd into convictions ivhich thcy,
caring n9thing about logic or consistcncy,
think ultra and shocking, but whichi ho yet
boldly and hoîîcstly anxîaîînccs, why, thon,
wvliere is hoe ta find tho brend for his childr n ?
or, ifhlieho a minister of thc Estnblislicd Churcb,
liow is hie ta endure tho social astracism, the
trandizig fur dishonesty ta lus confession, &c.,
ta whicl hoe will have ta submit ? * Tc
mne, therefore, it sems .lngenorous ta blamo
tl-e prcaclîcrs and thoir prcaching for not bcing
more, or doing more, tlîan tlîcir congrcgations
and saciety allow. If you want the reflection
of yourselvcs iii the mirrars you set up ta bc
znore graceful, Yeu must first improvo you r

graces. And that i3 the practical lesson for
the sake of whiehi I have taken up and béec
dwelling upon this subjeet. I tlîink socielt- is
prepared for a stop in advanco if there wvere
but courage tô take it. These outbursts ini the
newslapers from time ta time, which the
majority applaud, show that mutn's hcarts are
longing for highor truths-truths in lîarmony
with every-day thiauglits and lifo ; thîcy want
tîxe problemns of life as tlîey are presonted ta
thîs ago solved ; they want to find out God's
law by wlîiclî society must ho rcgulated, and
tlîe terrible disgrace the pauper and criminal
population brings upon tlîem effaccd. Thcy
would ho thankfîîl, and arc tliankfm'j, ta any
man attempting ta salve tliese problcms. And
the pottish complaints wo hear about preachers
and thoir preaching semr ta me only ta indi-
cate that they naturall ' look to those standing
up bctween God and mon, and professing ta
hoe the exrpoundcrs of luis will, for tho solution
of these problems, and for guidatnce ta, and
uttcî&nce of, tl:at highoer truth fu.- which thoir
hoarts are longing. But the fac, s, tlîey dare
flot tell tlîe proachers so. The preachers and
the hearers stand in mutual fear ofach othier.
Tllulionrer dares flot utter aIl the doubt and
misgiving iii his hcart for fear tlîe preacher
sliou.d denounce bla as an unbeliever, and
think ill of him ;and the pueacher dares flot
tell aIl hoe knows lest lic should b-, thauglît
1unsound,' and the scats in his churcli should

becorne vacant. And so, tlîrough a cowardly
reticonce, enforced by reciprocal fears of cadli
other, tlîc preacliers and lîcarers of the prosent
day are sejiaratod in sympathies, and Gods
real work fer us in the world is impcded.

IlAnd wvhere the misclîiof of this clîiofly lies
is in tlîe offcct produîced upon the mast intelli-
gent of tlîe agod and tlîe youîîg. It is tlîey ivîo,
fel tlîe dissonance betiveen tîjeir tlîouglit and
conceptions of life and tlîe preaclîing of thc day.
Tliose %lîo do not excecd tic average attain-
monts nîay easily ho satisfied witli that which
is the simple reflection of such attainment. But
the youing are rising higlier, and the numbor of
tliose %vha have risen highcr is daily incrcasing.
Whit can they do but turn with wearincss
froni what lias ta them no possible intorcst, and
anly reprosents thoughts and feelings out of
which tlîey have long aga growvn? Wlîat is
wanted, thon, is the courage ta realize ta one*s
self tliese facts, and ta ineet ilîcmn. And the
courage is needr 1 upon bath sides-that of the
preachors and tlîe liearers. I am quito sure tlîat
those lîreachers wlîo are truc ta the light of
God witluin tlicm will nevcr fail ta find a re-
spanse froni the hecarts of mon; and il, is the
bounden duty of a preacher, whleriier lie find n,
responso or nat, ta ho truc ta lus liglît. Bu'
wvlîat I wisli now mare csîîccially ta sly is, 3 ou
ivill nover findî preacliors lîanest and natural-
that is, vou will nover find thue gcncrality of
tiien so-until yen are lîonest and natural.
Yeu will ne7er find theni resolutcly facing the
difliculties of tlîis age, and endeavouring ta
mecet its wvants, untîl yen right earncstly face
thin, and makoe the ondeavour. Lot the people
doterminately set their minds ta seek eut al
God s truthi-lot thecm nlo. childishly foar the
bugbear of licrcsy and false doctrine-lot tliern
firmiy believe God will help tbcm towards marc
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light ail that honestly seek it-let them learn
to recognize the difféerence betiveen religions
feeling and theological dogma-let them be-
lieve God is related to the common objece and
common duties of life-let theni avow it freely
and ail the consequences, and it would soon be
found that a new life and character would be
imparted to the 75,000 Snnday sermons of the
land."

DEAN RAMSAY'S LECTURE ON PREAOH-
JNG AND PREACJIERS.

JOCtCLARITY IN TES PULPIT-ROWLÂND ILL'5
ODDITIES.

There is a quality by whicli the pulpit of the
mediSeval period is distinguislied, and that is a
prevalence of an oddity, quaintness, ancd e-
centricity-nay, even sornetimes of what may
be termed a degree of jocularity-I menu in
some preachers, for rnany med±oeval preachers
are uniformly grave and diguified. In ail ages
of the Church this characteristic has appeared
nt times in the sermons of lier ministers, flot, I
tlîink, apparent in the preaching of the more
early preachers. It brok-e ont in the Middle
Ags, and hias ever since formed a topic for
men's amusement. I have, in the first lecture,
under the head of dnlness in sermons, given you
sorne specimens of (Juaint comnmencementsbýy
preachers for the pnrj)ose of exciting the more
Iively attention of their hearers. Bnt ive novr
are dealing rallier ivith that which certainly
seems an extraordinary ingredicnt of a sermon
-I mean a display of the preacher's %vit or
humour. I daresay the case of the late Row-
land Ilh11 occurs to the rninds of inany of my
hearers as a preacher whose discourses were
Oftcn distinguishied in a remarkable degree by
oddity and humour. Whien preachingnt Wap-
ping-a district on the Thames of wvhich the
People have always been lax in their moral
condnct and rcligions observances-lie pressed
upon them the freeness of the ofler of pardon
and of mnere:. Hie assured thein of grace be-
iug shown to the wvorst of sinners. Iiideed, as
lie told tîern, even sucli trall)ii Sinners as they
w'ere mighitllope to beforgiven. Tiiis prctty
well matched by the mode in which a medi:eval
preacher enforced the lcsson of a teftcling
Clinreli and a le.arning people. lie showed
11ow miniSters wcre to mork vigorously, and
IIOW the PeOPle lvere quietly to attend, and lie
does so 1-cll and poiverfnlly. But wce can,
hardly atvoid smiling whien lie quotes, b'. illus-
tration of tlîis greit trnth, Job i., 1.1-" The
iden were ploughing, and the asses fectling be-siethemY" Takec another specirnes of Roiv-

lanid Iill's oddity. in his time a1 p)ractice iîid
beccore fashionable of laaies weariug iiigli
Sh1owy head-dresses, called top-knuts. Preach-
i11g ta a congregation whiere lie wvishied to put
doiva this îînscernly and vain display, as ho
cOnsidered it, as it hand become coniron arnon,,st

orefarmers' daughters, and annocý,rd Mr.
lii) 5 he gave ont for lus text, Mattheiv xxiv.,

17-1 let irn that is on1 the hlouse-top) not
corne down;" and tlien hoe pointeil out how
there vas a prohibition of such hiead-gcair in
the words, IlTop-not, corne dovn ! The
'writ:ngs of tintllozv of 1>adun, a niedi-.-tl
preacher whom 1 have alrcady nanmcc, nny bc

set against this fanciful use of Scriptural
langnage in Rowland lii!. le is full of it.
Thus hoe compares penitents to elephants. le
compares apostles to ichneumons, hypocrites
to hyoenas, merciful men to cranes, and sinners
ie compares to hedgehogs. The humour or ivit,
or even bufl'oonery of the pulpit, is a very
cnrions question in the history of preaclîing.
In the Middle Ages muchi use was rnade of this
unseexnly element, and iwith much that wvas
sonnd, and awakening, and beautiful. Some
preachers there were who introdnced allusions
someuimes $o gross, and sonietimes so grotesque,
that one wonders how they could be tolerated
whien so much ivas lieard from the pulpits of
the trne that w as serions, Scriptural and solemn.
But this jocnlar style seems ta have been con-
sidered a legitimate part of the preacher's office,
and wvas in fact reduced to a system. It wvas
called Barlettanding (ars Barle11andOý, from a
preacher Gabriel Barlatti, who wvas celebrated
for it.

PREACDING 0F TUE IiEFOiiMAT3ON PERîOD.
The division of oursubjeet which corntes next;

in orderafter medireval preaching, is the îîreach-
ing of the Reformation period. Those were
stirring times, and called fortli men's keenest
feelings, and they testcd the sincerity of men's
profession. The pulpit wvas, of course, a main
instrument, both in attacks upon tlic Romish
suipremicy, andin its defence. W'hat an instru-
ment did the pulpit becomo in snch hands as
those.of Luther, Calvin, Knox, Latimer, Ridley,
and others. With thiese men there wns luis
difference between them and ordinary preacliers.
Mlien thcy preaclîed they proclairned trulhs

ivhiich thiey knew might cost lhîem tlîeir life or
their liberty, and %viîli mniy wlîaî they îittcred
iii the pulpit with tlîcir lips they sealed on tixo
scafl'old ivithi thieir blood. 1 nmuet bie brief on
this piortion of our subject, but 1 have selected
as example portions of the preachiîîgs of Lati-
mer, oîîr own reformer and miartyr. Laflnîer's
is a charming chîaracter-a joyons, indeed we
rnay say a jolly cliaracter. Tliere may be oulier
reformers, says P>rinicipal Tnlloc3, tl3at more
engage aur admiration :tliere is Do on#- that
more excites aur love. lis serinons îîartike of
his oivn nature, and ta tlîis day are full of point,
and are great favourites witl aîl thiat tike in-
teret in thoea ta road thein, notivitlistauding
thieir qîlaitt old Engiish.

LAMIIERtS ATTACES ON THE DRESS Or LADIES.

Latimner often turns upon the ladie, and
alîacks tlîcir abomination in dress. Il Wliat
was lier sivadlyng clobli whlerein lady Ma1ry
laycd tue -.,yng of hecaven and enrili? No
doubt it was poor gore -peradventure it 'ias
lier kerclîcefe iihich slie toake from hier hecad,
or sucli like gere; for I tlîink M1ary liad Dot
mucli fine gere. She was not trirnned up, as
aur- woînen are now a dayes ; I think indede
lind neyer a vardyngnllo;, for site used no sucli
superluitics ns our fine danisclîs do now a davs,
fur in the aIde tyrne -'ivomen 'ivere content %vitli
honcst and single garmentes. XNow they hlave
found out Ilieso roxîndabouts; tlîey wierc flot
invented then ; the dcvii xwas not Sa ccînnyng
ta nike such gere; lie found it ont after%îvards.
'rîxerefore Mary lind il not. 1 wili say this, and
yet not jiidge otiier bodycs bartes, but anîly
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speake aftcr daly appearaunce and experience.
No doubt it wvas nothing but a token of fayre
pride ta wear snch vardyngaleb, and I there-
fore thinke that every gadly woman should set
them aside."1 W'hat Master Latimer meant by
tbe ladies' Ilraundaboutes," whicli he attributes
tu Satan's invention, and hoir far, if they have
such, they would tako his advice aiter 300
years Il to set them aside,"1 1 leavo to the inge-
nuity af my lady hearers. (Lauglitcr.)

1ilEÂCIIEIt 0F TRE IURC11 0F UNGLÂND.
The section of our subject which embrazes

the preachers of' the Church of England is in-
deed sufficiently comprehensive in itself ta oc-
cupy many lectures. What a nuiber of great
naines risc up before, us at the mention af this
section of the Christian Church! What a
variety of styles!1 What a diversity of power 1
What a fend ai learning, ai acutencss, and ai
zeal inay bo Suggestcd bY the vers mention af
the Anglican pulpit 1 What a fund ai learned
discourses and af sound reasaning is coniprised -
in the Bamptan Lectures alone I WVhat clear-
headed, sbrewd, and even -witty discourscs are
supplied by sucli men as South-what accurate
moral analysis by such men as Barrow-what
sound scriptural exposition by such men as
Lightioat and Ilorsley-vhat elegant practical
instruction by such mon as Tillotson, Sherlock,
anîd otbcrs-and wbat learning, beauty, and
grace dow~e fznd in England's iîrurite preacher
and divine, Jeremy Taylor. Taylor is a charac-
ter ta bc loved, and -%vbilst WC admire, nay,
wlîilst %ve reverence the high pawvers and
qualitics of a mind sa majestic and sa picrcing
as that af Dr. Ilooker, wlîilst wo contemplate
with Wonder the copions diction, the inexhaus-
tible faculty of illustration and analysis inJ
Birrow, wc think af the inatchless cloqucnco
and winning %vords ai Jererny Taylor witlî af-
fection and deliglit. Taxylor bans been stylcd
ilht Sbakisperc af thealagy; and the comiparison
is duc ta bis exuberant imagitntion, and the
clîarmn which, like Stiakspcre, hie thraws over
tlie mast ordinary tapics by thc play af bis ricli
fancy, and the graceful sliction ai epithets and
similes whichi ho cmploys for bis illustrations.
Tavlor was anc ai the mast learncd ai aur
divines. I have always thouglit, hoivever, that
learning, and the deferenco hie paid ta learning,
formed Taylor's grcatest drawback and un- i
pediment. Learning %vas ta 1dm more af a
mnaster than a liztidmaid. Ile trustedl without
heositancy and ivithout reflectian or exnmination
ta its authority, and accasionally WC flnd lîim
laboriouisly giving us the opinion ai same ob-
scure author when WvC ii ta have bis awn.
Ile seemcd ta receive implicity whatever ho
rend in a patristie or classic authar. Tlîus ho
is led sometimes by cantcnding authorities ta
maintain inconsistent opinions, and defends a
soplîistry and dautbtftl opinion by falloiving
speculatians of athers. I aut quite ready ta
admit Oint ail this makes him sanîctimes, tire-
sanie and fatigning. But, take bum in bis own
tbaungbts and bis own Ianguage, hie is nlways
charming. In Taylor, persanally, WCe secun ta
bave a cambination af the simplicity of a child
acting an the eloquence af a serapb.

lishi, is a most comprehensivo subject. What
naines arise Mefre us wheu we speak af French
preachers ? Among Roman Catholia divines
ive bave Fenclon, Pascal, Bourdaloue, Massil-
Ion, Boassuet. Amangst Protestants Claude,
Saurin, Daille, Supervillo. The sermons ai
Massillon and B3ourdaloue ara finishcd, and
masterly specimens af pulpit oratcry. Miassillon,
perhaps tlie more elegant and more aboundiuig
in beautiful passages; but in bis clear divisions,
and lucid exposition, and powerful application
ai bis test, Bourdaloue i ane af the first af
preachers. Still, 1 believe the funeral arations
ai Bossuet are the lîighest and the fincst speci-
mens ai French pulpit oratary. Indeed, they
are unsurpassed in salema earncstness af toue,
and in the grave dignity *ihich becames the
praise and admiration in the bouse ai-God af
dcparted greatness. They are perhaps un-
equalled by any humant compositions. It is re-
lated af Roabert Hall that, aiter reading the
"lOraisons Fuxiebres" of Bassuet, bu wrote on
the margin ai his copy-"l 1 neyer cxpcct te
hear language like this tili I hear it frai the
lips af scraphs round the thrane af Gad." I
had preparcd with great care, by tho aid ai a
friend well versed in the French language,
sanie extracts frait the funeral. aration an
flenrietta Maria, Qucen ai England, and
ditugbter of Ilcnry IV. of France, and an Louis
af Bourbon, Prince af Conde, but the transla-
tion, liawevcr skilfully donc, gives nat the force
or beauty of the original, and I cannet give the
French.
NONCONFaRMIST PflSACIIEiS--GEOtGî WIiITP[SLD.

0f Nancaniormist preachers the nie of
George Whitfieldi nt once prescats itsclf as
maost praminent and most popuilar. Thc effects
of bis cloquence arc describcd as quite inarvel-
lous. Wc rend ai bis preaching in the open
air ta 30,000 persans, ta each anc ai whoni hie
ivas pcriectly audible. Nay more, WCe have
heard that during anc ai bis sermons a Wvall,
an whlich niany houndred persans ivere sitting,
icîl dawn, and s0 enraptured ivere the audience
that the circumstance causcd not tho sli ghitest
disturbance or interruption. But Whiitfield's
style ivas exclusively for preacbing. llus
power is lost in the rcadiîîg. Thie printed dis-
courses give voit no idea ai the effcct n-bon
preccbcd. 1 caîî givo vou no sample. But I
remtember a traditionary anecdote in the Wvest
oi England af a four de force mnalle use ai bi-
the orator in those ouit-of-door addresscs, and
~vich lic had aiten rcpetd. In preaching
upan the discipline and seli.denial ai the savéod,
hie visbcd ta represent ta bis hiearers that ta
secuire this end they must enter the strait gate
and pursue the narraw ivay. Thit salvation
ivas nat ta be Wvou except wi th labour and self-
denial, adding-Yotu sceni ta think it a tory
simple matter, yau think it quite easy-i>, just
as eans for' me Io rntch that inscct flying
past mnc-grasping nt a fly or supposed 1f.y.
Then, aiter a little pause, lio apened bis hand,
snying, in salcmn tones, IlBut I have misscd
it i.

ROJIRRTr UA1L.

TnE FRF.SCII PI'T. I ta tnany af those wham 1 have tihe honour ta
The French or Gallic4ln pulpit, like the Eng- 1 noddreSs. Hlall was a Nonconformist, and the
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son of a Nonconformist. An Englisli Baptist,
of the class denominated General l3aptists, te
distingnish thein frein those called Particular
Baptists, who hold a narruwer and more con-
fined view ef Christian Communion. Hall
-wasa splendid writer of Englishi. Ilis.-ermons
contain passages of majestic eloquence, perhaps
a littie etifi' or formai, but. grand and dignified
language. I have alrcady referred to Hall's
manner of getting up bis sermnons. They were
flotivritten. They were notextempore. They
seern tu have been built in bis own mind, and
formed there complote botli as to argument and
as te diction, and tbus were poured forth to bis
hearers. Hall suffered in censequcnco of men-
tal aberration, and was for a time under re-
straint. Bcfore tbat time lie lad a chapel at
Cambridge, and bis sermons were otten listuned
to by kownsmen, who flled bis aisies. On bis
recovery lie went to, Leicester, and was known
for years as Hall of Leicester. Ife tIen went
te Bristol, where hoe dicd. Tt is said that lie
nover had the saine power and eloquenco after
bis confinement. Indeed, 1 bave been told by
an intimate friend of Sedgwick tbat lie had at
Camnbridge, before that retirement, listened te
11.ll tili lie could have supposed tbat hoe was
listening te the words ef eue wbo belonged te
an order ef superior intelligence. Hall wvas of
an independent spirit, and otten winced under
Iiie centrel exercised, or attemptedl te b le xer-
cised, by English Disseaters ever the prendl-
ing of their pastors.

ANECDOTE OF ROBERT HALL.
I had the following anecdote from Dr. Chai-

mers :-A mnember et bis flock, presuming on
bis weigbit and irfluence in the cengregation,liad called upon bim, and toek hMn te task for
net more frcquently and more fully preaclîing
p)rcdcstina tien, wbichili h oped would in future
be more referred te. Hall, the most moderato
and cautious ef mon on tbis dark ('uestioiI, wns
very indignant. Ho looked st2adil y at lis
,censor for a time, and replied-At anyrate, sir,
1 perceive tlîat yen are îiredlestinatedl te lie an
aiss, and wlhat is more, 1 see that you are de-
tormined te ilmake your calling and clectien
sure!"'

SLEEP'ING IN cIUuncI.
Tt is .your dulil sermon that causes that

habit tee otten I fear, associatcd with pulipit
xinistration-1 mean the cvii habit ef sleeping
iii <burch. Considering tbe soleina nature ef
the ordinance, the great and important objects
on account ef whiclh mon assemble iii Cliurcbi
and tbe evcrlasting interests involved, the cus-
toni is most inconsiderate and unscemiy. Por-
laps tho fault is slîared in part both by
.preacbers and by hearers; that is, if some
preachers givo cause for tbis baad habit by tho
careless and indifferent mode of their discharg-
ing tlîeir office, loth as to preparation and de-
livery, thore are, I foar, hearors wvbo set thein-
selves in an attitude et quiet repose, and ex-
-cepit when specially roused and excited, they
are, whether fromn indulged habit or consti-
tutiônal tendency, tee rcady te faîl asleep)
during tIc process of prcaching. Dean Swift
bias a sermon addrcsscd te pzrsons et tbis
'character, which lie opens with his usual
.pungcnt power of wit. 1Ho takos for bis text,

Acts xx. ver. 9, the acceunt et Eutyclus taîl-
ing asleep in a windowv durîng the preacbïng
ef Paul, and being takeon up deadl. Ho coin-
mencedl withi tbis sarcastic remark-"l I Lave
chosen theso words with design, if possible, te
disturb some part ef tbis audience et l-an-
hour's sleep, for the convenience and exorcise
thoeot this place at this seasen et tIe day is
very much celelratod." Thon hoe gees on-
IlTIe preachers new in the world, îowever
they may oxceed St. Paul in the art of setting
mon te sleep, do extremoely fail short et hdm in
tbe power et working. miracles; theretore
bearers are become more cautious se as te
cboosc more sate and conveniont stations and
postures for tboir repose without hazard et tbeir
porsons, and upon the wholo matter choose
rather te trust their destruction te a miracle
than their safoty."1 Crabbe in bis poein IlT le
Parish-Register" -graphically describes the
effeets of a new vicar upon certain individuals
of a certain congregation who werc addicted
te this somnolent practice. Unlike the quie~t
preaching of bis predecessor, the young minis-
ter's -words came down upon tho flock like
thunder, and they are thus described in tlîeir
effeet:
" le sucli sud ceil witli werds of vengeance kept,

Ihiat our best sleepers startled as they slept."
A similar result bas heen describcd in a
certain parish et our owvn country on tIe
borders. An old clergyman, wbo bad got a
strong-lunged blper, observed tbat one et bis
hearers was becomin%- ratIer irregular in bis
attendance at church. 0f course the divine
felt it lis duty te visit tîxe backslider, nnd
ho accerdingly wvent te the lieuse, but the
gudeman was net in. Ho inquired at the wife
why John was seldom at churdli now ? IlOh,
indeed, minister,"l she replied, witbonr the least
hesitation, Iltlîat young man ye've get roars
sae leud tlîat John canna sleep sac confortable
as ho did wlen preachin' yersel sac pence-
ably."

ANECDOTES OF ECCR\TRIC PREACIIERS.
One thing, bewever, is quite clear te my

mind, and thè result of a pretty long experience,
and that is, ne quality can le more fatal te the
influence et a sermon tban that of dulness.
I otten think ef the remark made te nie by
a doar relative ef higli mental qualities and
endowments in regard to preaching-"1 RatIer
than sec you dull and commonplace, 1
would se you berdering upon the eccentric
or startling." Sterne, wvbo was certainly as
much removed frein the charge et dulness
as most men, ofl'ered this excuse te the
Arclibisbop et York for tho eccentrie manner
in wbicli eue of lus publislicd sermons cein-
menced. Ho was determined te stop the wan-
dcring thougbts et bis hearors, and secure their
attention, se, after giving eut his toit freux
EccI. vii. 2. Il Tt is botter te go te the bouse
et meurning than te the lieuse of feasting," lic
flatly cemmoncedl bis sermon witb these werds

"That I deny 1'oNnceutormist preacher
ot rnuch reputation in his day, with the saine
idea of arresting the people's cars, commences
a tuncral sermon on a gond member et bis con-
gregatien by shouting eut tbrec turnes, IlVie-
tory!1 victory 1", A similar case et determination
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to rouse the attention of his audience to his
text, thougb of a less reflned character than
Sterne's I have heard told of an illiterate but
clever Methodist preacher wbo was a collier of
the district in Somerset where I held a curacy
for seven years. He gave out for a text, I
can do ail things." Bc then paused, and, look-
ing at the Bible kcenly, said in his own native
Somersetshire dialect, IlWbat's that thee says,
Paul, 1 1 caa do aal things.' I's bet thee half-
a-crown o' that Il I so bie took baif-a-crown out
of his pocket, and put it on the book. How-
ever, he added, Il Let's sec what the apostie
bas to say for bimself.' 'So hie read on the next
words, Il 'Through Christ that stz-engtheneth
me." Oh,") says bie, Ilif that's the ternis of the
bet, l'mn off," and put the balf-crown into bis
pocket again, and preacbed bis sermon on
the power of Christiaa grace. But altbough
duiness in sermons may bie an evil, extrava-
gance and eccerîtricity may bie worse evils. It is
the part of wiisdoma and well-regulatedl zeal to
avoid ail extremes. What ive want in tbe pul-
pit is the earnest, unaffected manner in which
a sensible and feeling mind wouid desire to
conmmunicate to others secret and solemn truths
which are to himself and bearers ail important
for the interests of time and of eternity.

TEXT5 OF SERMONS.
One essential accompaniment of modern

public productions, in wbicb it differs froni the
early practice, we may, I tbink, suitably take
into consideration at the present tume. I allude
to tbe establisbied use of preluding every ser-
mon by a text of Scripture, the express object
of wbich is to fix and de fine the subj oct, and to
direct tbe order in wbich it shial bie treated.
Notbing, 1 tbink, shows more strongiy the
formai, or, as we may say in common parlance,
the eut and driod style of modemn sermons,
than the way in wbicbi boarers usually rasant
a minister's too discursive style of treating his
subject, and bis introducing a variety of topies,
because, as it is said, it is wandering froni bis
text. Il Stick to your text, my Lord," it is rc-
cordod Qucen Elizabeth, sharply mominded one
of bier bishops, whio she considered .vas do-
viating into subjoots whicb wome rather imele-
vant, and wvbiclb weme, infcsmchtds

tastfulto te ryal cars. "Stick to your
text," bas, I bolieve, flot unfrequently beon
inwardiy murmured by liearers not quite so
fastidious as the imperious and arbitmary
Queon of England. Texts, bowever, now
considerod s0 nocessamy a part of tho ser-
mon, wero not always in use, and it wouid bo
curious to know wvben the practice of teits
came to be the iron and unbending ruie it now
is with preachers in England. It cemtainly wvas
not sO alwt.ys in carlier timnes. Sometimes thero
was no tXt, Sornetimes it lras takon from a
verso of a bynin. In soine of the sermons of
Clarke, -the Englisb divine, who was one of the
translators of the Bible, the text is taken from.
tho Catcch)ism. In many parts of Europe,
thougi flot a law, still it was a vomy rigid
Custom>, and seldom departod froni, to tako the
text froni the epistie or gospel of the day. This,
of course, led sometimes to à good deal of in-
genious tumning of words to suit the preacher's
pumposo. Indeed, the confection of the text
witiî the subject is often unnatural and forced.

One of INrssillon's best sermons, on the cold-
ness and languor with whicb Christians too,
often perforni the duties of religion, is preaclbed
from; Luko iv. 18, and taken from. the gospel
of the day :-"l And he rose out of the syna-
gogue, and entered into Simon's bouse, and
Simonsa wife's mother lay sick of a foer "-
which, of course, tho preaclier ingeniously
turns to sickness and languor of religious feel-
ing.
ANECDOTES 0F COTER? MEANINGS CONVEYED IN

TFXTS.
There is often great force, and sometimes a

covert meaning, conveyed in the choice of a
text.* An anecdote illustrative of this is me-
cordod of Dr. Paley, the vweil-known author of
Natural Tbeoiogy, Evidonces of Cbristianity,
and other popular womks. When Pitt, as first
Lord of the Tmeasury, and Chancellor of the
Excbequem, at the age of twenty-three, revisited
Cambridge, wbere ho bad graduated, Paley
marked, wilb a sarcastic oaye, bow assiduousiy
soma of the leading mombers of the University
courted the youthful Prime Minister, and made
up to bim in view of the good things wbich hoe
wouid now have at bis disposal. It was Paley's
tura to proach befome the University at St.
Mamy's on the Sunday following Pitt's visit;
accomdingiy hoe took for luis text-I- There is a
lad boere whicb bath fivo bariey boaves and two
sunail fushes," adding, as lie looked round on tlîe
crowded chumch, "lbut what are tbey among
s0 xnany." A most unfortunate resuit fol-
lowod the soiection of a text in the Chapel
Royal at Dublin. Dr. Shemidan, tho father
of the bettcr k-nown Richard Brinsley Sheri-.
dan, was asked by a country clergyman to,
take the duty for him on the next Sunday.
Sheridan was in higbi favour at Dublin Cast'-,
but hoe unconsciously forfeited ail by bis toxt
on the occasion. Ile took an old sermon of
whicbi the toxt was, Il Sufficient unto the day
is the evii tbeeof"-unfortunately it happenod
(wbicb Sheridan hadl forgotten) to bie the an-
nivcrsary of the accession of the Bouse of
lianover. The supposed insult to tho Irish
Court was nover forgiven, and it is said cost
the Doctor bis bisbopric. The Irish Govern-
ment could not bave bestowevd one of iLs mitres
on a bead capable of sucb an application of-the
text. 1 remomber hearing an anecdote con-
nectod "vith texts wbicli was related of the
eccentic minister of Montrose, Mr. Mollison, of
whom many tmaditionary stories wore current
in my recolioction. A widow baid a bouse in
wbich she resided, and to wbicb she was muchi
attached, close by tho old parish cburch. The
Provost and the Town Council wantod ber
to give it up to facilitfite sorte plans of burgli
improvements. She obstinately mosisted al
their solicitation, and Mr. Mollison took lier
part and defcnded bier against lber powerful
ophionents. The corporation, bovwever, were in
the end, either by Act of Parliamnt or deece
of Court, too strong for lier, and accordingly
pmoceedod to remove the bouse by violent
means. Mm. Mollison, to show bis indignation
at such conduct., on the Sunday after the workz
of destruction liad begun gave out as luis text
Pmovorbs xiv. 1. IlEvory 'wiso woman build-
cL, bier bouse, but a fool pulletb it down."
Weo have beard a preachor of this class
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meeting with a repartee of an equally inge.. The passage to which I refer coeurs lin th(-
nions chanractervrith lais own sermon. He wvas second book of bis poem, I: The Task," pub!ished
a candidate for a Iccturcship, and hll to de- in 1785.
livcr a discoursc beforc the tristecs 0f the ou-~ #iWould I describo il preacher sucla as Plani,
dowrnnt, in Ille way of competition; se lie Wcre hie on carta. would polir, approro. and own:
was dcîcrmined to show how clever Le could l'nul slould hizna'elf direct me, 1 would trace

b; ad tok fo hi tcx thesinlo wrd 1!;I nis ater strokes. and Ilraw front Isis deign;benid oolforhia oitthesinge wrd I Bu21 would expres hi-m sinple. grave, tsircere,Hec dcduced fromn thenco the grent truth and in dctrine uncorrupt; i» ift»guagc plain.
the important doctrine that ne position is Aknd plain lin manner; liment. solemxi, chaste,

witontsone crrepodin crss r oposte And siatural lIn geâtUre: iiaucli imxprcessedivition sone orrspodin crss r opoSte limsLcf.t as conacious or Isis awfui charge.trial. -Nssan iras a mighity mnan of valour And anxious maixily that, the hlock lie feds
and honcurable, but hoe was a leper. The five may fee it toc: #*tlrectionate lin look,
Cities of the Plain were fruitful ns thc garden .Aid tenider lin addrcss. as well becornes
of Eden, but the meni cf Sodoin wcrc awful sin- ,Lm enrofga tgutYin!
nets. The inhabitants of Ai put the Isrnclitcs ________

to fligbt, but thcy wist not of tlîc liers in irait
behind the city; 1 cnlled yen, but ye answcred A SrOximT Cinrncn MMM-Gýa-ThC Kilrnarnock
flot; corne, for ail thisngs are rcady, but thoy Stanzdard describles a singullar scene whichi
woxîld not cone ;" and so on. W'lan the Occurred ai a recent meeting cf 'St. 3iarnock~s
ecerical cornpex7ator carne dowm te thse vur Churcb, for the purpese cf hcaring frorn thse
thc senior trustc cf tic lccturcsbip met him Roi-. M1r. Thornson the xrorking cf tIse Congre-
and politely remrakd-"l Sir, yen -gave us a gational Tract Society in tlles course of the past
most ingenicus discoxirse, and wc arc much TCar. 31r. John M':Uatha, the prccentor, rose,
obligcd te yen; but ire doiet think sou are thse and said hc had a personal malter te brin- up
prencher iliat will do for us.' The lecturer irlîich ho; hopcd thley ivould consider before
concludcd with a notice cf the carly Claurcla, cparnting. Thcyire aarce ahd for sorne
tnking Clirysostoxn ns a specinsen cf ilsose monthis conducted iritb griai success a Sinagiusg
prcaciaers, and giving a sktetcla cf lais îiistory class ini thc church. lic ias scrry te say M1r.

.and extracts froin Isis sermons, and, noticing Thomrson had shown a spirit cf mnrkcdr lios-
thse grcni rcputation trliel ho enjoyed îîîrough- îili ty totrards lais efflorts. Thse rei'erend gontte-
out thc irboleocf tlle cari:, Church. maxi hxd lately intirnatcd te haim, that lie

requircd tIse chnrch for Isis ciin purposes, nnd
SCOT4ni ~XODrzu Pnxrr tIsai the class; rnst bo givon up for a anmber cf

rnonths. Mr. M'Kie tbought an ar.angement
Thse Deurs thon teck- as tIse flftla division, the mîgiat hc coule te irlierckbr Mr. M'.Mats wculd

Scouisha modern preuchers, rcprcsented specialI- have lais mectings on niglîts that wuulti not
ly by Chalinors and Irving. lie rcfcrrcd te a inconvenience Mr. Thomnson. Rer. 31r. Thsom-
paper wi-h lie hsat hirnself rend beore Uic son said lie i-ould malko nonarerent, and lie
Roqyal Sccicty cf Edinburgh, on the clinmeater would alloi- no discussion on thc malter
cf Chaixacr.in the Si car 1850, and ho queteil brouglît up. They sd met for n dirforent pur-
froua itapass-age on thecclenccof Chnamrs. pose Mr. m'iaîint held tIsai thc discussion cf
lic tbcn pointcd oui secnc pcculiaritie.s cf lais thc =aller wua. quite leitlnatc. Mar. Thonson
genîss ind -esad ont or tre striking Passages lnid bcen maaking faise staiernenta-. oIe. M1r.
froua lais works. Thoi Dcxaz- closoti this parut cf Thomason said hewould flot liste-, te orausicrer a
lais lecture by a short accolnt or Irving, a of -,ord. Mr. l'icimplored UIl rev. sgentlen
lsis extraordinary pcjnalarlîy lin firit conaing te te anako pence, and allor t clas;s te go on.
Londion. lHe quoteltheUi Ilighly-5-avcnrable lRcv. Mr. Thonmson .Inswcrcd " NO-7 lic limad

Oplinion Of Uic ;rs andi afaer aIdding hie cii-n been quile annorcd 4y L'le singing Cl.-as-s. 1,11n
tcsthnony te Ille surrpassing M ient of Irvning aS one occasion icn lit hllt a baplimna in UIl
a Charistian prccr, nulle sonnec remaras on %yestr-y, andi wus concluding wihlle Uiwords

7.he duies of t Iscarr of scrmnons, ni en. « Almighty God,- ,kc. tlle choir in the churcli
clatI as folloirs ;'esMons -cili var ni lâcl broke it at once wuvula" %Ve'vc a' noddint. lic

la angng, i syle ati xiahiii. R bchrc Ilail Suflfcred maore c u thec prccantor thn crcr
arc certain qii=lities wi-h shoulti la foantid lin lyrore in lais laïc. Mr. Thomison, cldcv (allien
aI serM.ons, tand certain jualitics m-lac shoml14 of thc t-er. gMrea) dtrsîg~l. M*lMalh,

be oçct!-ti froua ail. There shoualt aluvnys %.l s=id, <' ol toit! lies; Yom have no righi te
grnat-, sincerity' smplacir. cnrnc'ncss. antd spexk. ner. . niaon sadlatlm o
trutIL 'fiacre r.cvcr shoulit bc allectation- but ic . -c of Goti andi lais s.acreti 0!filer lmt moulti

rocc-, or slf-c<inetit. Th=creneer shoza1i -miih bis lam amrns" bauvo msallc* 'saer
boc anit ibicia wnlt saczilice proprilyl mvee critia lm lic lad !>mna blasnd for

tg ioPslanTiy. Men Wall have theit far4e nconpvn r. Ui ticro claes te jeat thte preccnatur
pcclrs, inca inil lhave their o Mouiics of co occ it irs shaneful. l'bt In wouiti

.mlxii am th Uic Sluet £c.mons. lînt the es. no,*0tr bci d iascus4uon te procect. Mr- Tell
,qnt.bal einas of tIl tUmc ChMrin orAtur m:tdt u fem cavncst rem=raS. Mr. M31'Quen

bai-c ota îal.ondy driaby the '.=na of m»a~t M.T'mo version. Tb;s
naste-. Andi nor, inlakiing mfy Icarc en =uaoldcnt ttr ggraiemn,whe Iberciapon

Shui on fr Ille annt-. la uîicih "Qu har aae moreo eZoqutr1 in dcfenvc cf lis rhay
lisieate =i $0 kaui 1 wiii ecixatic n'y~ lic Umas -- . Io ç;odr ilt he hati (.alita. ite
tuAzi 4Y rcitia; a flac decription 4y Co-pcv thc tlnds of smcla"I vilc 1--C«. Tht next itsue
Ille pocl of Ille p-cacbcz wroho bc > tifulky Mn. 'si attjcnpea t Io abusivelag

accnb W, to-ards hlma lie wuca tsait hLm1 y Ile h t T
- A msegro act a1yma"or bis ncc-c" anti turn ib'% out of dccvi Tibe
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church iras noir endowed ; hc could doa0 h
pleased, aud -would hav e bis own wirly andif
Mr. Peden did not remain silent he would have

him thrust out of the church by a policeman.
The rer. gentleman hastily pronounced the
benediction, and the mneeting iras at an end.

SYltIAN GLEANINGS.
TUlE SYCMOfR.

W liait been sitting under a sycamine fig-trec
(the.*sycamorc of the B$ible), and ivere talking
of its conncxion iritb the history of Zatcheus,
irben, looking up, we espied tiro tinte Arab
girls hidden aznong the branches, gatbering the
wretched fruit wihich it bore in abundance.
Poor indecd xnust ihose bc ivbo live by snob
labour, and deep must bave been the povcrty
of tht prophet Amnos, tvhcn ho toid the king
that hit ias bu I a htrdiiian and a galheTcr of
scy=aort fniiY Tatelrss ard woody, theso
sycamore figs must surely bave becn those iu
the prophot7s vision, idien ho pronounctid the
figs in tht second basket t0 bc Il very naughly
figs, which coula mot bc enten, tbey irere so
bad " (Jer. xxiv. 2>, and irhich irere un apt
oniblent of the rejected Zedciciah and bis people.
Figi boivever they are, and thet rc is a con-
gener of the celebr.%Itd banyan-trec of India.
It is ont af tht caSicst of trets to climb, iritb
is short stemi and ide latcral branches forkin;
onti all dirctions ; and benting, as it dots,
;ts little figs on suml sprigs all round the
îrunk and principal Iimb.% tht yonngest chul-
drezi tan saFclr and gather %hemn. It bears
ebundanty, pcrh-aps nt all semsons, for 1 have

cnàirlv found itsfruit from ' %ovcnbtc-.to Junr-

aienc observes that both Jeirs and Christians
at Mlosul mnaint.ained it iras flot this t.rece, keroa,
but cl kerra, the gourd. The names la Pales-
tint are almosi. identical, «1 kurab'" being the
gourd, Ilkhurwa " the cator-oil plant. No
doubt botb of these plants are common in
P>alestine, but it stems strange that mont of tho
disputants should hare tbought of inquiring
irhich wouàd proride tht best shade, or %rhe-
ther tither wcre ever used ror the purpose.

OPEX-AIR COINGUiGATIONS.
The acoustic properties of our cnclosed

position deserve Io bc noticed. We could hear
the voice ofrthe women nt Mcjdel five bundred
foot beloir us, and balf a mile ta the right.
The Sermon on the M4ount iras probablr de-
livered in this immediale neighbourhood, ;a it
is difficult, iritbouî nctually visiting the iota-
lity, 10 undcrst.ind how inany spots thcre arc
ivhicb cxnctiy suit the conditions or the his-
tory. For instance, bld it ioen on ibis border
of the plain, our Lord miit have climbed a
loir yards up the steep bank, and rat down on
ont of the many round bouldcrs xvhiich project
on its face, and thon a vast multitude, rangea
as in un amphithotze beloir Ilimz, coula have
heard cery word, Wrhite Blis disciples set
dloser roumi atilis fooet on the slopc.

But it ls a vcry tender trc, and dots moi thrivc
in tht highlaxids; indecd, 1 Cannai recaîl any -MY FJRST EARYIYl.GS.
instance in wbich m.e moet mith it excepting on %VAS the cidoui of Mny
tht sca toast, wh=r 1-rsi is unknomn, and in :j fiut~res fàxnily. lIly parents,
tht suili w=r-r Jordan valley. This fact b ein; pour, Werc obligcd
illusuWates the expression in 1 Chron. xxvii. 28: ta pratilce the Most rigid
4Over tht oliveý-trocs =ad the sýycorc-irco conoxny Io kecpt us [rom uvinai

îbaz mec i lh e lmi P!Ci.w iras la-an the rant- 1 had scarcely emergcd
Godecrixe," and also that in Pls. lxxviii. 47, <' lie (roui childhood irbon 1 had an or-

destro.yd.their e;ycaocreco miih frostf portunity to work in a fn-ctorr ai.
for in Egyp;l inh= the sycaunov-fi; lu abun- 'Vcry =a,, amags 34y inotbor
d.mt, frost is of course unkuairu. Thtie /j t-edcd ny assistance in ber doints-
alusons AUl suUlcrntky show tirai nul the tic labours, but said I musi have

oriczwa plane, oftea W.efo tht luycanorc, cloute, and &bc did mot knoiv houm
anti conmun ça the banks of Syrian streams, they maçe Io bc ohtaimed unles 1 coulti =ar
Int tht lF7cu szyo raiF, or sycemic fig-trec or tbcrvm; and my father taid 1 should have tht
%bc loinlands, lu, as I h=aaçsnxnd il to lx, U=t privilege ordoingjusi mrai I pleustil il iibl
trc -enscz of both in the Old anti New Test- imi 1 conlta carat.

niants. __ 1 enterat tlm mill, a timtr.oznded bystraigo
Im CO91 faccs, comniet my nmx templçC7anozat auidst

Tot.-* lbu been1 ninucli disccssion ainong czititsîecntt iamseis ccia>.Tbe
since thetiueof Jtro-.nc=cl Augua n, h day bantis, long andk ma Mycr pp inu-
uwed som mtr staonZ lnb-g ona the su<,- skle =dt,= )$CW C.Pr-lxn
jrc; as to Whai. plant si melly the gourd of Ibut I Was conîiauily cheeret on by tire thowglat
Jonab. Tb* ienîtV ç£tb hrt tkbrm &lwyon> tirat 1 wu dox*nse-.o1ing toivar ilte 

milhi the Arablo %Zkarzb) bas bcen qationa i y paet' .e Ibàd roke but two
on otmloialrrndfs, anai a Wilde.-Dms of~ week -. çiv:, pay-qy cam, andi 1 reccir.d, =ny
plants, (t=u the avy to the Cras*.or-oii-t.ree, haro %itt2ne nlîl thzt T<ccllar joy that accou-
i'evn 10rdrct b prvid the pr ihth ru wei tht sucesul uIts ofithe finsi vçoilru

shatie. The (avourite rcndtiung uiilhîu I *I. o(bonoilinacstry-. R a o nug 0~i
OunniaatoeincledipR tb Udi ina smiutts Ichztsc a r =cb ravo& garmnn; bu, adad

lInlicxl »itionary, s~etts Io bc tbe I.'ïkiis t o W!=%i 1 boied in oblaira 'bc Dw.R P*y-tiAy,
k,ý=i 4Or cs.-O ;mlat. xitblr mXotlt bt jCst :ulclcni ;~ *0 1ouga it Io

grfl*tlts %tlttttý.
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my Litherto empty purse, to be kept with a
miser's care.

The next xnorning a group of girls wcre
standing at the eutrance of the mili, planning
Io present a destitute Christian woman withi
sevcrai articles of apparci. They invited mue to
contribute something. I auswered evasively,
as I thought of my money, for which I bad
laboured tivo long weeks. They said they in-
tended to send the articles noit week; and if I
decided to give anytbing, I xnigbt baud it to
them witbin a few days. At night, 1 told mother
about the plan; and she said, IlCan't you send
ber un apron ?" IIfI slîould,» said 1, I sball
flot bave enougb to purcbase my dres3 next
psy-day." IlThe Lord bas prospered you,"
said site. I raised my eyes froia the floor, and
said, IlHail 1 botter?" "lDo as you please,"
said she, Ilfor 'the Lord Ioveth a cheerful
zirer.'"I

The next day I rcvoived the subject in rny
mnina, and finaiiy decided that I could do witli
a cheaper dress; sol after I loft the miii, I en-
lercdl iLe sbop to, invest Lalf of my firstearnings.
1 caiied for prints, and exaniined piece after
picce, and flnaliy selccted a substantiai fabric
,ornamented with tiny rosebuds and violets.
Ily precious littie bundie scnied Io rest my
wleary iimbs, and cbcerfuliy I tripped home and
nnrolled it. My littic sisters patted it, and al
admired its beauty. Mother's approving smile
amply rewardcd me for my sacrifice, and I
wondered how I couid have hiesitated about iL
1 land flot thouglit of nxaking il; but motiier
said if I wouid work a littie while evcry ciron-
ing, I couid get it done t0 send -çith the rest.

I finished, ironed, carefuliy folded, and label-
led it ivith te words, <'A present froxaMay.
It was mucb te smailest present contained'in
lthe bundie ; but I thought that noue of the
girls feit quite s0 happy in giviug as I did.

Pny-iday again camc; und inueh t0 îny sur-
prise, the pay-master said, IlTour orerseer sy
you have been very ftitful: h ere is your puay"
iand thon hianded me anothcr parce]l. "There is
at present for you." The present exactly
cqualied my ivages. 1 only said, IlThank you
Toery, Tery înuch, sir ;" but 1 tbink bc guessed
titat I fclt more than 1 raid, for, ritb a smile,
ho replied, "lAlways do te Lest vou eau, and
you wili bc prospere-d.

In an ccstasy of dcliglil, 1 hastened to obtain
Ilie ruaterial for xny drcss, and found an article
'botter and checaper titan 1 had cipected ; so I

halenough t0 puy for il without xny present.
'%tb that I purchased an article mucit necded
iour faunily. The merclbant said lit iwould

seuil il boune in haîf an hour. I told hiru I
-'zould carry il myseif. le said it %vas quite
1oa heavy but I thougit I could not wrait hlf
an hou r; so 1 clasped il in rny aruts and wvcnt
lio-e, and calicd a little sister Io open te
door; thon: placing Miy load on lte table, I
szaid,'I lite is my dress, and ber* is a preste
for mothcr." The surprise and 'leligLi of ail
"MuS only cquahlid ltv My owvn satisfaction.

Tha'. was te beginning of my prosperity;
-ind for fory Scats since 1 have nevcr laclcod
the mens of contsibuting sozneli:ing b
xvorthy obUec, flot have 1 tirer nteedc a gat-
Mont withotî being amlya!c1 oblain il.
"' Bc that bath pity upon the pooricendeth unto

the Lord; and that %rhich, he bath givon, will
H1e pay bima again."1 And surely lie bas repaid
me a thousand-fold for lending Lim, Laif of my
first earnings.

SAIIIATII ILESSINGS.

T 'was the Sunday before
Ascension, and a splendid
day. Klaus lloftaer badl put

on a dlean shirt and neckclotb,
but .bis dirty jacket above tem,
for Le meant to hoe potatoes that
forenoon. Klaus iras a respect-
able man; every one mnust allow
that Le laboured for bis family,
bis ivife and ebjîdren, 10, the
utmost ofbis strength. Hie irent

out regularly to irn-, Le brought bis irages
undiminished home, not a penny loft behind. in
the public-bouse. If Lie toiled ail lte ireek for
strangers, Le ut ieast iaboured on Sabbats in
bis own littie ficld and gardcn. To have plcnty
fruit and no ,weeds there, iras bis prido; and
Le weuld Lave workzed even in bte night te
secure this. Bis wifc iras equaily industrjous.
Nothing but a confinement tirer kent ber fromn
ber irn, and as soon as ber babies irere a
mout old, the eIder children ivere laught 10
take charge of temr; People said in the vil-
lage, titat Ilif ail ivorked for their families
like the Iloffners, titere ivould be few Leggars."1

*1es,"'a few other voices said, lt7 i i
good, but Klaus wrns too bard,' Iotnly
through the week, but on the Sabbath-day. Ile
cornes to churcit oniy on festival days, and once
a ycur wt bis irife to take te Sacrament
Tiîeir cbildren are aiiowaed te, grow up lite young
caives î ttc irife gives herself no contera about
tbeln 1 they run about in toma clothos, unw.uitt
and uncombed. They arc seldom in scitool;
and irben the parents corne home in the ciren-
ing, tey find so many things le, do that they
asic iule as le irhat tLe ciidrcn bave been
doing, only give a good scold if a windoiv las
bcen broken, or a gardoni-bcd trarnplcd upon."

"I 1 libt is sad necessity,' cîber people
would say. IlFire cbldren must cat, and if
the parents do flot work- bard, wberc is food to
corne from ? They havre no leisure 10 attend 10
combing and wasbing and mcuding, and going
to churct and scitool. It is a puty, but irhat
can poor people do? The Hoffsrr arc wortliy
people, thcy îvould go 10 ciurch if îtey could.-I

The Iloffners arc ivorthy people i So titey
tbcntseives thought.L i Veouid*Wiilingly go
to churclt if ire could." Their conscience gave
theru scidom trouble about that. Whon the
bouls rung, soinctimes the sound secincd te &av,
"lComnel corner "-To-day wre canne;, butnct
Sandair we wii?. Thus things iront on (rom
one Sauh toainollior, t111 labour and wearnness
had so provralled ltai theo" corne i corne P iras
boaird ne more.

On the momning wc sptalc of, as Mians ivas
taking up bis hioc, and CnUierine, ]Lis nite, stood
before lier wash tub, asusual on Sunday men-
ings, ber brotherChristopher, looked in. If Le
hLîd only bten ton minutes Inter, Klaus would
havre tscaped a visit wichni ivas like a tborn in
bis oye. Christophor Gorno mas Ite Iloffbers
noarst, ntigithour, bis cottage mas as înall as
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theire, and rent and taxes as bigli. 11e ton long ago, you sio-ven!" said the mother angrilv,
rcnted a smaii piece of land, for potate miust IlWhy are yc.u standing staring tiere?»
helhad. Five children were ta be satisfied, and Il Yes Marin," said Cbristopher, 41 whien your
Anne, Christopbcr"s wife, often wondered why pour niother bas su Uitile time to attend ta you
cadi of the cbildren ate as much as berself, till ail you must do tbings yo:irself ta heln lier;
Christopher, wiscr than she, cxplained how thcy you must risecarly in the morning to wash and
must cnt so as to grcrr up, rhile she was fully dress yourseif, andyoursistersand brothcrs tou,
grown. Then Aune comprehended it, and onc aiter th o ther. Cannoi Fritz get on another
troubled herself no longer on the subject, for blouse, befare the beils bcgin ?
she was of an easy ternper, and content to Icarn "lAh, the carcles3 rascal," said the ma:hlcr,
froin Christoplier wbatever she did flot knaw Illic bas tamn it. Chuldrcn shouid never get a
lierseif ; and ail lie taxiglt was good. nexv article. 1 have liad no tixne for cight days

Saixe of the neighbours, called Christopher ta xnend bis aid ont, and tliough bic lias oilly
"Godfatber Easy:? He troubled not buiseif; worn the new blouse for a iveek, bis elboiws are

and Ict thora laugli on. IlWe shall sec, ire tbrough alreaily."
shall sec," ho would say, "I bo is in thc rigbCk Ob O" said Christopher, "Iliat is a rnisfor-
Lut the I1oflbers ivcrc particularly provokcd. tunc you could flot have reckoncd upon. St
IlAnne dots not go half so much ont ta field- Fritz, your xnather must gii-e tira days ta work
xrork as I do,"1 said Cathecrine; Iland on Sun- for vou now. .
days she never dots a hand's turn; yet they Cathecrine undcrstood w lit bier brother iras,
stemi able ta live like princes, wirble ira toil meaning. IlIf yau bad rcmained une dav at
and moil day after day ta get tbrougli the homne last wcek ta rnend yorcudescohe:,
irarld honestiy. Evcery Sabbath tnamning and inake ail ihings straight, you irould bave
Christopher irould look in and says Il I irish been more comfortable naw.,, have saved rnoney
von a blcssed Sahbath;' and then if het maited in the cndi and been able ta kecp thc Sabbatb
a feir minu ter, and sax hair thel irere at rork, j loly."
ibis often iras ta Klaus like Ila t.born in tht Christopbcr followed Fritz inta thec inner

*ey," Ilad it flot bccn a xnost difficult malter rooxn, and cahicdz " Conit quick, Maria litre is
for any anc ta qunrrel wiîh Christopher, tha soxncîhing to look at!"
tira famnilies irauld bave quarrelied long &go. Marie, ran in, and Catherine and Klaus fol-
IlIf -we wcre ta kick him out of tht bouse on iloxred frai curiosity. IlLook~, sai, aid
Saturdayr night," said Klaus, Ilstu!! hc iould jChristopher, "lyou mxust haire eut t'je petues
eall 'ahîtlemcd Sxinday* through the ivindawin ii n yaur sile last cening, znd thirain the par-
the mrm-ing r- But Cimistopher kner ireil ings on the floar insîcad cf taking ibiern ta tho
Trhai. lio ias doing, nd tbal. long patience pig! Sec liair Fritz standing nxnongst thein is
brings % reirard ai last; lic lad fia cycs for jlike a pig in a sty !"
cross loolcs, no cars for cross words, and lookerd Mari.% and Frt- luhdiil hi nr
like one irbo couid ca-cily pay bic.k blairs if ho uncle, stutTed the parings inte a% basket anda
plensed. carricd .hernoui. Caîtherincscoldc-d, and Elaus-

As lie stepiita in this morning, ht irishcd bis ;grmiled and lo6ticd.ashaincd. Thte room was
relatires a lilessed Sabbath as usual. The idecd af Sad scoeof disordcr.
couple tlmn1ked hirxi, in a half petcv!sm, ha If As Catherine byr turns scoldcd bier cbuldren
ernbar .aç<d mnncr. -tnd Cathecrine bastily ansd benioancýd berself. Cliristoplier said car-
ibreir lier apron orer a hecap of dirty plates in ncst:y, <Yés, you pur peaple are ta bce piiicd

acorncr4. indcid
Il t ill l-e boetter her-e,' raid Christopher Il %cll," raid Catherin.e abruptly, et 1 sliouid

coolly. placing tht apron on a chair, ihink yau have flot nmucb more butter for your
"Ya:hing but tou fîrairn orning ta flightl" aiu br*ad7"

suid the wifc sigbi-ig; «Iit is a sbame to ïc I ot ranch of tho butter, certainly,- said
the statc r- *arc in hert" " bristopher, "lbut listen; litre ks the state cf

1Tha is uc n, inacca7 ra.çid Christopher, irith the case, For six days or the zreez 1 am
a tont trhidli left it doubtiml trhothcr lic alludcd Cliristophetr Gorre, a, pour labouring marn, irbo
to the tail or the shamr. M nust toitl bad in the sI-reat of rny broir for

"Coe litre, Crisy, ho addcd, tumning to a hread, rilli xn hma full orfma cartbl CareM
litil gi-.l of Iwo yers aid, I do yon kuair tInt For Gertruae xviii bi needi;ng a ncw frock, or

iis kS::rda:y? Yeua must ma<e yourself Carl a jaclict, or bolh of theri bouts, and Ane
rrnar,4 and trash the dirt and th.., otaboes frani her-tif is; rach iri wang. of a qhairl. dind if
yeur face, that -re r.nxy te your rexi cecka, the ircathebr bce cold, the garrel. must bic litcd
Look, hovr beautiful the good God bas made irittro.od for tle sto-re,, tirai the ehiarces

CrMIss dia eonpdhn the wtrIaI of Ibi1, mnust bc .M=eded, for uncle [Jotar~s gecet lave
hoicrer sIc looiced à3i trond crn; tO th* sky , tm-atnP'cd down the be-is so ofien. Yeos, rnany
and tn r=-an ut the w=ashouse and piungcd ar sthe UCam tar nd tri-.bles of us pjoor peoplo!
bc.- thick rced bands anti ber face itio watrr Annec ?as bc.r oxvn peculiar share, tho liousc
tUncie Cbiistapmer dried ber fact 1-ir boc :%ý :bilZren arc flot :àIw;rs =3 sbc xrouid liko
W-- bair, =dt esiiet i- Ae a9"dc gir-l. lc was to%0- stt tben, snd $bc ninst wark lard, c1caning,
giati %0 obmere ilal if tbe hit onc did tiot ursing, seiin builtiri- boom;g, 'teeding;
udtrtad the mtaninF orfa zle bc&id, the anti -%.ttnt iivin; u?~a1 m at the lady

eIdr cileentit. ariagir o!tis-iePut Aznlrnonn. sising ali day in ber- parhour or
bcer long liait bebint bcr est-s, and Frit;ý in z r. ler rour. Teail ibis ks for sim danv in the
dirtv, blo=te. iipdout of the roo.n. xrçck - ut irlitu$ on -t*t rdsaib.htoeu

4j Yff sbou!d bav-e be-ou wtuabet ani d.csd heil Mrgs ont, ;ten fW. tesi anti goolibye ta ail
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our cares!1 they niay comae back on Monday beliere, I arn sure, that if hoe did tbis, he wouid
morning again with a long week before thern. not leave your poor eidren to starve. Thon
-. Il the bouse is put je order. Tho cbildren do not fcar Ia make the trial hoiw t kcep the
are washed and the Sunday ciothos laid out, Sabbath as the Lord commnds. Throw aside
and on Sabbath marnieg bouse and eidren your boa now, put on yaur best jacket and corne
look se weil that Anne and I smile witb satis- ta chiurcli with me. And Catherine, you have
faction. Wc are happy frorn morning ta nigbt sîjili time, let tho wasbiug tub atone titi Mon-
ttiat.day. Lady Artmonnirneannotbeohappier, day, and if you give a day thon to wcsbing and

nnor the king hiaiscîf. On the Sabbath we eiendieg, you witl save more than a day's
areuallof bigh rank, ail the chiidren of God, wages. Catherine 1" (bis voico grew sofi)
.1rith no caliing but to serve hiai. I wouid take Ilyou know tbat I bave atways ioved you.'-
good care flot ta part with sucli a distinction 1 Catharine s tears now flowed from reai emo-
One Sunday lately I madelâliter Weezer suare, tion, and Klaus, Who wouid giadiy have thrown
as I passcd by his hedge aed saw Ilim piaeîing aside vrith bitter words the stieg whicb Chris-
beans. 1 Gorne,' hoe said 1 you 'will do me a topher's words teftin beis bieart, yet seemed
neighbourly turn aed boo patatoes witb me je J roved, by the kindness of bis ranaer, and was
tho aftcrnoon?' I drow mysoîf tip proudly, and sitent.
said, 1 Mr. Wenzer, ibai is quito beeth me, it Il Next Sunday,*" said Catherine, Il I shati
~wouId cot h be coming.2 Ho looked at me quite really go ta church.'l
astonishea, just as yau, Klaus, are tooking eow, 1,Corne now,*' said ber brother eareestiy.
but do not you keow what I meantT' Cbris- IlWc are warned ie Scripture cat ta delay
topher becamo saleme aed carnesi. as hoe weet turnieg ta the Lord tli to-morroir. Thora is
on-,& When the Lord Jesus bas iedered me noibing ta bieder you to-day, but Who can tell
ai sncb a cost, and bas so ennobicd me that I what God may send before acother Sabbath ?
shall inherit eternai iife Ihroughi hir n d witb lie bids us"I boas. flot of ta-morrow, for we
himi-Ktaus, you betievo in cverlasting blessed- knor flot wbai a day rnay bring forth."
n055? Is it flot so ? could we poor people "lAh, ireil, said Klaus, Ilif she cannai corne
endure aur lifé without thai faithi ?aur life se ta-daýy, lot bier atone. I cannot corne nt any.
fulli oflabouraud cure, nedwiaetand wenriness! rate, so gaodby.e. Next Sundny is the Comn-
Ch, Klaus, if I bcd flot that 'faith I wouid îbrow munion, 'we shaît certainty go iion, so there iei
:myself inio the river this vcry day! But siece it stand."
this failli is my aely conifort, my anly hope, I The bouls began ta ring, Christopiier looked
-wjli flot like a fool forsake it, but in lave andi sadly nt the pa ir, ilion sbaok tîcnds kindly,
fidelity faiiaw my Lord andi Saviaur wbo is tlîe aed loft thein. Hlis boari was sorrowful, but
ocly foundation on whieh ciy hope can rosi.. bis trust wcs firin that the Lard wouid rit lest
.nii no man can bc bis follower, Whbo does flot blcss lus prayers and efforts for ilueir gooti.
biep bis cocmanndrencs. lic bias seid, 1 Re- Caîtherine feu vcry duil and sati as she con-
mncmbcr tho Sabbat day ta kcep hboly.' Thai. ticuct iber -mcsiing. The bells rueg out,"
is a special commxand, but i. is more, it is aericliIl Corne! carne! come! nnd stuc fout as if Silo
git of grnccca balsaci for tlie sati irrds spokcn wcre dcpising the vaice of God. lic wis ccii--
ta ccb son of .Adam. « Thou shaît cat tby jing, stuc refusing ta be.ir. Klaus bcnd somewbat
bread je the sweei. of thy brow.' Ycs, cccle of the saie feelings. lie did flot like ta bo
aebbaih day is a blessoti gift, sent ta lightcn isce by tic churcli-goers witlî the bac ie lus
ihoe hcary burdens of tho wcock, and xvien vc band, cend weited bobinat the eider bustues.
reekan up tho lifty-ttro Scbbatbe, andti ie Il Ncxt-,tnd.-y 1 shait go le ilue Commcunion,-
festival d.%s besides, thora is a gooti portion of was bis camnfart. -1 Do not dcicy titi !o-unor-
the year, ie whiclî wc cucy as it were lire in 1 row; : who knows vrtuci thc Lard may send,' lie
hecaven upon eet.1 scoeeti slitl ta boar lluese ~Verniug words.

Tears roileti dotre Catherinc7s chîecks. she did 1 Came! comcF! c.lelicth le belîs. IlThe Lard
noi iundersiend bier own feelings ; yet she %rept catis noir tith genfie voice;: if Von refuse Io
flot froci gentle ernetion nlor.c, but ntih ic her tuiai, lie irill cIl in tnolitr'%vav.*
ihoughi of hoir xuch botter off je tii vroriti Chrisioptier left tic disorderly bouse andi the
Anne ced Clîrisiopherwierc, than tuerseif. S/se iroutled consciences .b-flid, andi cntercd bis
bcd coi resi frorn labour, and lier conscience, i cire cottage, whlicl ooked to a i like a corner
net quite asteep, loft no ponce ie lier hcart, rot of beren. Anne and iber chiltiren irere rcady
stuc kei of no botter camfoit than te groan -and in he ir Sunday dresss-a b)rigbt, lîajipy laed.
!-%mont, ccd no%ç she sighcd dccply. As for The imndowrs of the roaci iere open, ced stin-
Riltus, ho ires indignant, heonnis rcstedl on tue cleanly sirelit floor, -.rluile

IlThai you are Gotifather Easy, ire have 1 frocu the gardien -a sireet fragrance filict i te air.
Iccoiv long cnouugh," hoe zctid bitterly. Il Go Anne iras prparing potntors for the foronoon
canly knoirs boir yaur chiltiren -irc to o3cape mon], but he irork of lier l;ands ttid not in-
sterVation? , ternipi the pence of bier sout. Liue Kilty,

4, V*, God knoivs " saiti Clrustophr quclct Fr four yenrs aid. bolti lier inotther's tîveun-b)ook
1- ad it is 'volt for tee Ihat lit docs =ni; -&aincd iiîandkerciiefand listaued acurlril

uhat 4luo future is net nîy concere. My dut7 is :the eider chiltiren relioxuict verses of Scruî.tlurc
to lccep bis commndments, andin e ls goodess t or of hyuir.ns. As tie beous ruing louder, Anne
andi wuistiox lio 'vii commnandi notiuing tit 1 h astily ibreir the poat i ethe 111, gave
,re-cnot ober. Ven beliore ie the Lord Goti as bier cîdcsi girl the charge cf the liaby in iuic
'Metl as I do; yeu behieve ibathle givesr youi life 1 er-adie andl tic food n thr tire, anti ilirn pro-
anti litah, ihat ho p-re-strres ilien, anti that if icecedt te etnrol willi lier husuc-i andti tu
lie pleases lit can ibroir yen on a sicichet andi other chiltiren. The ramiuly irro cvieently
obligc your busy bands te talce rrst. A nation t peor enougli Chrif topiier s ceci% hald been dcrk
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ûltie on Isis -,vcdding-day, but the colour iras j mas hard work. lier accusing conscience took
fadcd nowv, and the scams worn. Anne's gown Iaway ail strengthi and hope. Il i havo ofîcui
hall been waslied and mended, and bore the refuseil to hoar the Lord; how can I expoct
tmarksc of faithfüi service. Little Cari's jacket Hirn noir to hear me Te O foolish one, mort
iras ircli patched, andl sowith the othors. Yet thou a hundred thousand tinses uniîbankful and
ail irere s0 dlean, so tidy, with such, sbining cold-hearted, yet the love, and Mnercy, and
faces and smooth hair, tbat among ail the faithfulness of tho Lord remain unchangod ;
people in cbureb, Christophier and bis family only corne to Ilini, stretch out thy bandls and
wmould have been rcmarked as patterns of neat- call upon Isis Mercy; bowever great tby sing
mess and propricty. may be, the mercy of God in Christ is groater

A ycar passed away. Christopher bail falîli- stilli
fuUly continuel Isis Sabbath iies for Isis Il This is the punishrnent of our sins," sise
relatives, and a: tirnes it seemeil as if Klaus said. Il Oh, Chiristopher, ire thought that the
desired to turn ta botter things, but hie e&ways labour of our bands coulil do more fur our
fell back into the olil ways. I1e ment to tcbildren than the biessing of the Lord le,
church with Catherine occasionally,as if to show Christopher iras silent, but Klaus openeil his
propor respect to God, andl prove to bis neigh- eyes and gently nodded his he.ad. Ife iras re-
bours that ho considercil hiniself a Christian ;gaining consciousncss, and bad understood
but otherivise hoe acteil as before. Anl bsis Catherine*s iast %rords. She, rejoicod by this
conduct mras but that of many arounil bizn. aigu of lifé, cxclaixned, "O Lord God, boir wili
Thev knew too rnuch of week-day labour andl j e thank Thoe, if Klaus gets ireli againi'
iveariness, but nothing of Sabbatli rest and Yes, ire are ail more ready tc gire thanks, than
blessings; they toilcil on froni day to day, got to bear our cross. Catberine wished to tbiowv
little in the end, But Mlaus bail bis own off bers at once. Mlaus iroulil get iveil, ail
speciai thoughts. I torment myseîf day andl would soon be forgotten. But Klaus shook bsis
night, andl yet am not sa 'vell off as careless hoad, andl lookeil upwnrds.
Christophier yonder.' Itwias avexatious idea. I-Oh," said Catherine iveeping, I shall pray

IlWife," hoe said one day, IlI have been saving so xnuch to the good Goil, that you inay not die.
liard up that we miglit buy a couple af simne. Look at our five chiildren!"
Your brother bas a good one; Anne under- Tbey stood at the door, sulent andl sorroirful.
stands lhousekepIing.** Klaus ciaspel Isis bandls together and wept

IAh,' replicil Catherine, roproacbfully, bitteriy. IlI do flot ivish to die;" hoe said,
41 Christopher asks no bacon to bis breakfast, softly, Ilohs, I îvish to lire! but Goil doos flot
lio is content with bread andl sait." neoil me in order ta provide for you.*"

IAndl, 1 believe," saisi Elaus, Il they irili Ilo, said Cliristopher, Illie doos not neoil
mlot use so much breail in their bouse as ire do; you. Hoe bas nover forsakien the widow and the
our rude cbildren secma nover satisfled." fatherless who put their trust in Ilii. lIe irbo

1Weli," said Catherine, IlAnne cooks sorne- bias made use af you as an instrument bitherto,
-thing every day; and potato soup, or meal cans noir mai:o use of someol0112r. Hld fast
porridgc dots flot cost sa mucb as; the dear that confidence; but stili ire may pray car-
brczrd." j nestly tliat the Lord may maise you up again,

-Thon Yeu might cool, oftener, too. Try ta anil ie shall do su. Corne bore, childrcn, lot
be like Anne, andl cook andl menil more. Those us ail pray togethber." And lho besough:t the
people go: on botter than ire do, tbougb we work Lord for Mercy on the sufféer and the familv.
,ourselves to dcai.h." in simple, fervent potitions. Il Andl nom, doar

Catherine took theadvice in goodù part; and cibildren," hoe sait], Ilbol iero that the good Goil
there iras sorte improirement in tlioir outer life. in beniien wili do irbat is bes: for us, andl gire
But irbat avails a noir patch on an oid gar- ta ina hencefortli your lbearts and Your lires.
ment ? The wbolc life of the lloffners iras Wlintever vois are in nocil of, îpray; irbatever
irvrong, no blossing rested on it, for iras a lice distresses you, pray; and coh, hoir happy You
ilitout the fear of Goil. And any chnge as jmay becomie, if you'walk in tho ivays of Goil;

ta ouitiard things, irbich bogins flot froni truc ibethoer your deair fâthor lives or dies, it shahl
repentancc in the becart, cans bc of littie use. bc ho mii you, if you look ta your father in
Yet the truc liearteil Christoplier nover des- becaren, andl ever keep bsis comnianilicnts be-

ids bis prayers becni only more carnes: fore vour evos and in Vour hearts."
for Ii rigrelatives, adteLord bail pur- -1Itemember 10 keep the Sabbath holy," snid
po-,cs of Mercy for them. Klaus in an agitateil voice. Agains: tbis coin-

1: iras once more tho Sabbath before Ascen- ,mandaient ho biai mos: opcniy and iliuly
sion day. The belus calîcil loudly to the bouse sinneil, andl noir iL lay thre lioavies: on bsis soul.
of prayer, but Klaus andl Catherine couid flot Ife had despiscil thc prca'ýhing of thre word ini
çbey. Klaus lay in bcd witir ciosecieys andl the bouse of prayer, and nom God iras preaci-
heivy breathing; bsis bands lay belploss by his igan airful sermon ta humt in bis awn bouse.
sidir. Wbile cngagcçl in cuhri1ng doim a troc, YeM: t bis very dispensation, vrbich seemeil su
a liravy brancir had fllen on bsis back. lie mras terrible o t trca ail, mas in reahity a message
carried borne instinsible, -.nul tire physician af Mnercy andl love. Christophcr*s prayors bail
coull flot say mrirat tie endl mugi: be. Chris- been lirard, and lsis relations irere ta bc con-
topher s.v. an thre bed baîiring ii cold maiter vrred to, Gad. Those irh iroulil mot obey tire
tire sufferer's forcead ; Catherine stood nt tire Igentli o eal of love, mre ta bo comnpelled hy tire
foot mringing becr bandls. Icall of a power iriich tiroy coull flot witiustand.

Il Prny, Citiorine,' said Cirristopirer ton- Another year biai passeil. Klans liroil, but
derly, Il pray ! nu triai is too great mule therc with littlc use af bsis bands andl nonof aIsbis
is ruoms for pra-yer !" Catherine tricil, but it Ilimbs. Thre Sabbath bouis rung, ho sat beforc
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bis cottage door, Fritz and tlîe youngcst c!îild
Ijeside him) while Catherine and the (Abers
went to churcb with ber brother. Christopher
rejoiced to find his littie troop thus increased,
and while lie lookcd with compassion upon
poor Mlaus, comforted bimself by tbe thouglit,
tbat though bis fect ivere poiverless now, bis
soul bail begun a new lifé. 1 and my bouse
will serve the Lord, vas now bis resolve.
Ife cndured bis affliction witb mnueli patience.
Catherine badl nlt to complain as formerly of
bad ternper or harsh words ; hie was always
ihankful and gentle towards bier, and boiv
could sbe bie unkind to biim, or complain of lier
own labour and fatigue irlien she saw himt
bave so inîli to suifer? Sbe had more to do
than ci-or, she ivent out to work duriug tic
day, and %%aîs often busy nt home tiI! late at
nigbit. Yet :.lie was happy now, fu>r lier trust
i-as in tùe Lord, and the Sabbath was sancti-
lied and dev.a:ed to Ilis service. Klaus mnust
now niake iip for flie duty lie liad neglcctcd ;
lie must rest from ivork, flot the Sabbath only,

but every day of the iveek. Bunt lie liad tirne
to teach bis children, to sing and to pray with
tbern. And tbe good effects of this were sci
visible. Unele Chlristopber baid no longer to
bid Crissy wash Uthe dirt frou bier red cbccks ;
Maria's bair ivas smooth and sbining; and if a
new blouse or jacket could flot be often bouglit,
they were flot so often torn: And Catherine
wvould Say, Obristopher was rigbit, how coulld
we lis-e ivitout thc Sabbatb, and how straîîgcly
I deceived nmyself i-bon I thouglit I had no
time to go to ckurch and k-cep tbe day boly 1
Yc6, the Sabbath is a portion of boas-en, wlien
mny sou! can risc above the ivorld, and I ean
thiak of wbhat awraits us there, wblere 1 hope to,
bo witb Klaus and m- childrcn, and to forget
aIl tbis life's sorroivs and weariness."

To sanctify the Sabbatb is flot a mere coin-
mand, if. is a gracious message of mnercy irom
above. Ho it-ho gocs witbtout the Sabbaîb goes
it-ioîît the Lord, and bas nio portion in llim.

Ife that lias eves to sec, let Ibim sec; lie tliat lbas
cars to boom-, le t im boom- 1 .1 L. L.

THE PULPIT EN THE FAMILY. Ired the divine truth of tho fatherhood and
TAKING VJI' TnEf CROSS DAILY.* the love of God, we se no warrant in holy

"ifany mnar i wfi be mny disciple, let him denY Ilim- ivrit. If our licavenly Father secs that
Fe11. and take up lais cro., daily, and foIlow lueý" Pain is good for us, lie wiIl ccrtainly scnd

Lue x.23 it :thore is no need that we should prie-
Y titis daily Lakin" up o? the suiuptuously bring it upon ourseh'es. Let

'ycross, îvhat are we to un- us with a clicerful hocart take the gzood
- dcrstand ? In the expert- whieli God gives ; patiently awaiitiiîg md

ence of most men, àL will accfUiescing in lus good pleasure, if lie nho,
bc found that there is a lias given us good should, in his love ind
very real sense in n-hidi the %visdont send us that whlich wethink cvil.
wvords are truc. Godlas so, Yct it ivould hardly bc the right tliing to
ordaincd that rnuch pain, say, as lias been said by soine writcr,, tat
inuch. sacrifice, mucli self- unless it is placcd obviously before us, self-

denial, is generally involvcd %vith the denial is not; a duty, It is a duty to fonn
patient aud punctual discharge o? duty. a habit of self denial, and no habit can bc
This nuay not bc tho case' with thc daily acqluircd without constant practice.
diseharge of the avocations of life, for a In the primitive riges of the churcli. the
certainnilen.eure and contentmient, arc to be profession of Christianity n-as in itsclf a
:found hýrcin, and hiere, only too oftcn, mn taking up o? thei cross. Tite Clîristiaahas,
find tbcir rcst. But there are duties of a at tintes of persecution, carnicd his life in
bigler kind n-hichi may give as great pain lis bands. le inight bc said to die daily.
and unhappincss. A fruitful case of con- iDaily lie came within the real peril of
fusioni of thouglit bas oftcn occurrcd. deatil. Whcthcr such times May Dlot ngain
33eeause God lias enjoined tlîat to nliil recur, is an open question, wh~-ere h fl na-
pain is often annoxed, ien have supposed itive answer is perhaps not so easy as it
that pain is in iteelf a good, and have lu-, scents. It is not se certain, howevcr. thiat
dulgcd in mortification and nusterity in a larger icasure o? failli nmd endurance
tlicbe lintt mortification 'and austcrity , nas rcquirei rit such periods tijan nt tlue
are of tlîcinselves n-cil plcasing in thc biglît prcscnt day. Tite supreme agonyfth

of od.Jo tîlscxtcie ven- wichlia :martyr n-as intcnsificd into a Moment. but
causcd mucu tbant must bave ?atilly obscu- 'great lads verc vouelisafe-d te tit gr.eat

Tue 'at on sri b lme atc lilaven" . treniity. lu tlic-c days the çufering«li -Te ricl nir t~xod Ies;teoslcv Yl deep inay bc sprcid over a larger sur.
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face and for a ongcr tinie, and therc niay
bu a prolonged effort, equal to a concent-
trated efiort, in taking up froin day te day
the cross.

Whatever in our daily lifc is perplexed
and irksoune and galling ; the unfavourable
outward cireuînstance-s ivit1î which we niay
dei ourselves undcservcdly surrounded;
the iiîoneteny of an uncongenial pursuit;
the miortifications and deprivations of our
social life,-whiatever is the drawback or
the slîadow on our lives,-this is to us a
cross, and it muust bc tak-en up. It is that
crook Ù& the loi of whicli good divines have
wvritten. In reading the experience of
God's saints, we sc again and again lxew
this arises. One man suffers front a life-
long negleet, or xuiisrepresentation, or
caluinny. Another is for ever under the
burden of poverty. Another is for ever
under the burden of ill-hecalth. .Another is
under the burden o? inultiplied responsibi.
lities and anxieties, with wvhielî lie is but
littie able to cope. It often also becomes
an additional Clament in the unhappiuess,
that wc have brou-lit these unfavourable
ýcircuînstainces upon ourselves. The cross
lias been our own inaking. It is less tic
divine will tixan our owvn pcrverted wili
which has brought it upen us. But even
hucre there is the consolation, that if these
thiîîgs have net been expressly brouglit
ýabout. thîey have, at lcast, been perxnitted,
by the providence of God, and, in the woen-
derful ivorking of that providence, wilI be
overrulcd to our own ultiniate good and to
the divine glory. But in whiatever way
'brouglat and iniposcd, hiere is the cross
w-hidi tiiese circuinstances constitute ;and
this bcingr the case, whcn w-c rcuz~nisc the
erob,, it is our wisdoni and our duty to
talze it up, and so to follow Christ.

But takc the case wlhcre, alnxost palpa-
bly and visibly, thc cross is laid upon us;
as wlicn our days are darkcncd by tic
,dcath of One W-C love, or wlien a long or
incurable illncss becomes our lot. Then
plainly, and withoutany disguise, the cross
is laid upon us. Thiese are not coînplcx-
and mysterious events, in w-hiil w-c 111.y
bo at a, loss to rco(gnize the divine hand,
but w-e sec the dirct and imniediate w-ork
of God. loere w-c have a inanifcst ral!l te
szuhulission, withi prayer for divine support
andi consolation.

The dcnying of' ourselves daily scenis to
bo tic minor dcgrcc of w-hici tic tah-ing up
the cross is tic greater. Day hy day we 'ha
finti both-tîc constant opeuingr for self
idcnial, the absolute neccssity in the divine

life for taking up thc cross. The Christian
rnubt bear it meekly, bubilissively, endur-
inagly, reîiiernbering, the Master's words,
IIf any man w-ll be iny disciple, lot inu

deny lîimself, and take up lus cross daily
and follow lune."

TnE MzNSîsRn OF RECONCILIATIOxM-' ReCon1-
ciling the wortd.' Mark the liberality of tht!
expression. Mark its coraprehiensiveness. Re-
couciling the tworld. As I said l>efore, the
apostle did not perples hiniscîf practicallv in
the vain attempt to arrive at definite, logicaly-
botinded conceptions on those dcep thiugs of
God, touching election and the like, on whicli
muchi unprofitable discussion hias often beexi
bcstowed, and whichi probably in this world
will never be unravellcd. Ilis view was that
God's object was to rconcile the world-Jdw
and Gentile-all men everywhere. People
should be diffident in their judgmcents on such
lîigli matterg as the decrees of tie Almighty,
and should renicîr.ber the grcat possibility of
error, tlic absolute impossibility of perfect
knowiedge, in regard to tiien. But people
necd not bie diffident in holding that ail nien
are invited to become partak-ers in flic benefits
of redemption. Our faculties go far enoughi
to enîible us to sec quite clcarl5- that tlîat is
what the Scriptîires say in flic nost distinct
tern's, and thc principle they always go upoa
even when it is not cxprcssed. IlGod wvill
have ail nmen to bc savcd ;" soit is written, and
thic sie thing is written in other words in a
Iîundrcd otheur passagcs, and 1 du îlot believe
that it is written oniy because ne do notknoir
who the clect aire, or, in other words, wlio
those arc whoxn God will have to be saved;
but I believe it is written beca;îsc it is the
simple truth ; and I bclieve flicrefore I arn to
preacli Christ tu you frcely, 1bccausc Christ is
frcc-to, you aIl, beause it is tlie loncst fact,
tliat lic is offércd to vou all, and not for flic
incre reasen tliat one cannot tell to, whonî.
But flic apostie adds someîtlîing more, Il God
wis iii Christ, rcconciling the world untohini-
self, izot inipulin- unio nici tricir trcsiasscs."
This passage lias nothing Io do with flic
doctrine of imputation as hield by sonie thco-
logians. It lias notliing to do with the inipii-
taLion of citiier Adani's sin or of Chirists
righcoutsncss. It is îlot any other pcrson*s sin
that thc .Apostle is sayingGýod %xill flot impute.
lie is saying tlîat God was in Christ, not
imputing tu nmen their own sins - that is, not
dealing vrith thien as sinners. not dcahing ivith
thicm as for tiicir sins they dcserved. bjut shew.-
ing theni undeservcdk-indncss anud furbcarancc.
The rneaning is the sr.me as tllat of thec
plasage in St. John, IlGod sent flot his .9on ini-
to flic w-orld te, condenîn tlic %vorld, but tiat
flic world througlihm bunigbt bc savcd.*" This
is what nc arc to, precch with the nîost perfect
fréeness. Thîis is the gospel of .he kingdorn
nec are tu proclaini. This is the nhinistr3- uf
reconciliation with wbich the apostle and his
fellow-laibourers wcrc put in charge, witli wliich
1 is suecesors in the prcaching oflice arc put in
charge stil.-Scýrmons oad Expzositions by, tic
lait Dr. John Rol>crtsorî.
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'"TIP WILL BE DONE."'*

'Y God and Father, while 1 stray,

Far froin iny lhone, on lif'e's rougli way,

0 teach i e froin iiy hcart, to say,

IThy will bc donc."

ThloughI dark my path and sad niy lot.,

Let nie be stili and murinur not,

Or breathe the prayer divinely taughit,

"Thy will be donc."

W'hat though in loncly grief I sigh

For friends beloved, no longer nigh,

Submissive stili would I reply,

" Thiy will bc donc."

Tliough thiou hast called nie to resign

Whiat nost I prizcd, it ne'cr was mine;

have but yieldcd wliat was thine;

CThy will be donc."

Let but xny fainting hecart bc blest

Wlith thy sweet Spirit for its guest,

My God, to thc I Icave the rest:

IlThy will bc donc."

Renew my xvill from day to day;

Blend it withi t1iine; ana takie away

Ail that now niakes it liard to say,

IlThy will bo donc."

* 1lynins fur the vworship of God, sclectel and P'rrangel for thec use of Congrcgations connected
witiî the Church of Scotland.


